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Paragraphs
Kar! \ltabber announgM • flnt-aJd 

VMk for chitdran. Parents shonki 
eoDslder this method ot ineirucUon 
nod cooperate with the chUd in secar- 
lac'tbe ma&r advaatacee oflered Ihn 
tin Webber Drtw Store.

Sunday School Convention 
to Hold Sessions at !%iiloh

A crowded house «i' New Haven 
haard the Methodist choir ot the Plr* 
aeuth ebureb. laat Sunday rander the 
onataiA. "The Prince of Uf#-“

The weather this week rumiads me 
of teveral peo^ we know—very 
«hanctnhle.

The Peoplee NaUenal Bank an- 
Rouflcee that bociulnc May S. «nd 
overy Thursday thereafter, they wUl 
cl^ the doom at noon, becfnnUis 
the half holiday season for the sum*

IrintOD makes a “blue Mon- 
of sanshlne. He dropped in 

and renewed bis' sub- 
. We entered his ^ams in 
of Ufe.’'

A And perhaps yon may want to know 
that Mr. Brinson comes from a eom- 
nnalty that Is known as "the salt of
the earth.’ —Delphi. Pine folks--------
ail of them. We have not had the 
pleasure of meetlac all personally 
vrs hope to some day.

Schools oi Plymouth And 
Cass Tovpnships to Hold 
Joint Sessions.

Plymouth and Casa township Sun
day schools wtU bold ar convention at 
the LulhersB church. Shiloh. Sunday. 
The meatlnr M acbednled to ^eatn at 
t o'clock and below the procram la 
fuU to Klven; .

The Township convention wiU' ha 
held at Ml. Hope Lutheran church, 
3:00 p.m.. Sunday.

Music by tha Rnckmana.
Sons Service.
Invocation—Rev. McBroom.
Business Session.
Mnslc.
Address—H. W. KochetoaK
Congreaatlonal SlAptnc.
Addreas—J. A. Oarber.
Offerlny.
MnaUi.
OepartmenUI Bess ions.
Adulu at Mt Hope led by 

Xocbelbtoer; Prtmary at ML Hope, 
led by Mist Rose Tiller; other speak- 

this session will be Mrs. Htmaa 
sad Miss Stella Nye.

Yount people'^at the M. R. church 
led by Mise Peart Darllnt.

Rvenlng Session at 8 p.m.
Music in charge ot Plyraontb chnrcb 

sehooto.
Report of nominating coma
Election of'oSIceni.
Report of County Officers.
Offering.
Address.
Music.
Benediction—Rev. L. A. McCord,
The three churcbea of Pljmouth are 

cortlatly invited to attend this con- 
voBlion with'-the object In view of 
uniting the two townsblpa for (be 
different conventions held.

We extend the hand of welcome this 
■week to Mr. and Mrs. O. AaUkson, 
Norman and Betty, who hare been 
apendlng the winter In norlda. 
Aalakaoa stiUee that he 

' nice' iltti*tK>m'<’idot6rtB'g 
hto machine. They slopped 
Cincinnati for a shon visit with Hiss 
Olga Aslakson. and also at Dayton and 
Springfield, where they visited' rela
tives. They arrived In'town Sunday 
wlgbL

R. C. Stmnse of Hanover. Pa., was 
_ A picaaant visitor ihto week In Ply- 
V month. He was given a cordial ^vel- 

«otae and many of hla old frtenda re- 
cogntoed him after a long abMOce. 
While here he was a guest in the E. 
K. Tranger home. He visited other 
velativee in tble vicinity before return
ing

Dr. 0. J. and Mrs. Searle are some- 
■wbere between Tampa. Pla.. ^ Ply- 
moAh, with their Eaecs turned north. 
They are-expected to arrive home this 
week end or the early part of OfCxt 
week.

Accuse Man of Eloping 
With Giri, Aged 16 Years

A warrant for the arrest of Richard 
Hampton. 26. was sworn ont this 
awreing In the office of JnsUce A. M. 
BemUe Norwalk. Hampton is lUeged 

;te hare eloped with Oertrode Samn. 
■ a 18 year old school girl of Plymonth. 

It If fUted at the sbertrs office that 
Hampton to not of the reformatory 
parole. AnthorlUea of Cleveland have 
lieeB asked to look tor Hampton and 
the girt at the Garfield or the Un- 
«ola hotel, that city—Reflector-He

NOTICE 
No trespassing on grounds 

owned by the Quarry Fisht 
hig Qub.

Quarry Fishing Qub
NOTICB

■ t will be at the town 
•fffee Thorgday. Friday and Saturday 
(rf each week natil May 1 Tor 
log of peraonal property of Plymonth 
corporation. No charge whatever. 

_____________P. B. CLARK.

MASONIC BULL^IN 
Richland Lodge No. m F. R-A. M. 

■Meta tnd and 4th Moaday eveolni 
flf each month. '

CHA8. A. SKUA W. M. 
iORN S. FLMMQfO.- 8ae.’r 

- Ptymenth Chapter No. tlS R. A. M. 
iiaata 3rd Monday eranlaf of aadi

p”'" ____
OHM. 1. smA a. T.

3 , JOHX 8. ruoow),
• V J- W. .onu.117 am. m«at

Mother of Mrs. 
Wilbur De Witt 
Passes Away

• .Friends wUl regret to haar of the 
death of Mrs. Josephus Stahl si the 
home of her sigter Mre. Ltbble Cbsf- 
lln of Prospect. Wedneeday morning. 
(DllowlDg an lllneea^r several months 

Mrs. Stsh] made ber home for a 
namber of yaan with ber daughter, 
Mrs. Wllbnr Dewitt, former operalora 
ot the Home Bakery, and won a boat 
of friends here by ber sweet dtopo- 
siUoD and atertlnik character.

The deceased a v seventy years of 
age and ber enti''-' life was devoted to 
helping and seninli others. She will 
b# greatly miaaed by her loved ones.

Tbe remains will be brought 
Shelby and services held Saturday af- 
tarnoon at 2:30 from the United 
Brethren Church.

' She is survived by one son. 
BUhl of Mansfield, one dsut^ter .Mrs. 
Wilbur Dewitt of Clearwater. Fla., one 
slater. Mrs. Llbble ChafUn of Pros
pect and one nephew, Lester FuAner 
of Shrlby.

Mrs. Wm. Payne 
, Died Saturday

iWm. Simmons 
Hit By Auto

While stieraptlttg (o cross a street 
lu'Tnledo. Wm. Simmons was struck 

utomoMIe and severty injured, 
suffering a fractured skull. He was 
nishtMl to s hospital and reporta 
that lie to slowly improving. Tbe 
cldeni occurred Friday. April 16.

■a was a farmer In the 
vlcii elphl until a few months

out andgiioveal to Toledo 
to b<- hla wife and daughter.

Succumbs After Illness of! 
^ Weeks; Well Known In 

Vicinity.
Mrs. William Payne, aged about 70 

mA passed away at her home sooth 
ot towix Saturday evening at 10:30 af
ter an lllneLS of teversi weukc. She 
suffered a stroke ot pamlysls eome 
time ago and bad been failing sljtce.

She to survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Field* and Mrs. 
I.ester Vanashale of Nevmrk. O.. sad 
one son. Grover Payne of- Plymouth.

SOD having |>recede<l ber In ileatb 
Just three weeks ago.

Fimeral services were held Tueedsy 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from tke Prea- 
byterian chhreb, wiUi Rev. J. W. Mill 
er officiating and barial was made In 

reeniawn cemetery.
The sympathy of the enltm com

munity goes out to the bereaved fam- 
tiy In their lots.

HIGH SCHOOL 
., . 4 HONOR ROLL

The students eligible for the honor 
roll, having sll grades of B or better, 
fbr this six weeks' period are' as 
lows;

Seniors- .
J. Dorothy Straub.
2. Grace Dlekaon.
3. Helen Donnenworth.
4. Mary Sheely,
6. Marguerite Boanlmaa.
6. Wayne Sommerloti.

Juniors—
1. Martha Bowman.
3. Zetia Brooks.

Sophomores—
1. Arline Strsub.
3. Oersldlne Smith.
3. Mary B. Himes.

Fretbraen—
1. Msbie Preston.

Coadnet grades to the outsUndlng 
reason for this l/st being so small.

The Flash Parade Is
Snappy MusicahShow

The Flash Parsde, a musical cora- 
sdy Inlroduclng pretty girls and clever
dancing scenes, will gCvs a perfor
mance Monday night at the Shelby
Opera lionse at 8 p. c 

costuiTha costumea are beantltul and (he 
dialogue to IntcresUng and snappy 
withont tbe least dtopUy of vulgarity.

Manager Sbreffler says that 
■how comes to Shelby with much 
prstoe from other theatres where (his 
company has played.

There are twenty people with the 
ahow, and there to much talent to he 
MM during the nnmeroni acta-

LETTERS AWARDED 
TO BALL PLAYERS

Ineteen letters were awarded lo 
the most .worthy ^n the basket hall 
(pama Monday monilng. Tha letters 
constot of a large red P mounted 
white background. The official’s let
ter, the captain, chaer leader pnd 
maaager'are abrevtoted In smalt white 
letters to represent their office. Those 
receiving letters are aa followa: 

Wiltord Caldwell, captain; John 
Root. Rota HUla. Raymond Hatch. 
Kermll Myera. Wade Lebold. WUaon 
Day. Morley^tork. Herbert PhQllpe. 
manager.

: Olrto: Helea Becker, eapuln. Eth
el BlMl/ Edna Frome. Margnerlte 
Boardman. Emeliae Fate, Bverda 
Hale, Clea Anderaon. ArUne Stranb. 
MUdrad Sbeely. Unice HMry, cbeer

BANK TO CLOSE THURSDAY 
AFTERNOUHO , 

Beginning TlmrMlay.- May 5 and 
i-otttlnnlng until further notice Tbe 
Peoplee Nallonal Bank will clos

I each Thuriday for the remain
der ot the day.

J. E. NJMMON8. Cashier.

STATE APPROVES 
Richland County Auditor Arthur S. 

BMk announces that the state andltor 
has spprovod the Pebrnsry tax settle
ment. completed and filed last week, 
and tbe stale baa drawn on tbe county 
for $30,461.72. IIB share of (he collec
tion.

Men’s and Ladies’ and 
C3*ildrcn’rHosicry at far be 
low Regular Price at 
NQBIL'S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

CoKiperation 
stirring was the addreea et the 

Chamber ef Commerce, last Ttiaa- 
day evening. Co-operetlon is s 
ward with which to conjure. The 
Meeker gave some thrilling in- 
■tencee of prsetlesi cooperation.

Nearing an address and putUng 
the sddreH Into practice to aomo- 
thlng like faith and werke—they 
fheuld go together. A hearer and 
not a door “1s like a man behold
ing his nstural face In a glaM;. 
for he behoWeth himaelf and go- 
ath hie way. and straightway (er- 
gstteth what manner of man ho

Cl^n-Up Campaign 

To Begin May 9th
CofC Elect 

New Officers
To get permsnci 

must ee-«perate
rssulto ons

slang 'every 
..worth-while line. The writer has 
notleed carefully, that there are 
folks who cooperate when it la 
to the good of thoir own Interest, 
their own bucincoe er their own 
lAUfch. But when It to to the good 

the other fellow’s IntoreoL they 
fall to co-operate. They have alible 
for not co-operating, “tee numerv 
eta to mention." According to 
Wobotor'o New Intornational 01^ 
tienary, Cooperation moans, “Cert- 

.owrront effort or labor; the ooao- 
elstlon of 0 number of pereone 
for their common bonoflL’*

Senior Play td 
.-BeGivenMayG
For the doss ptoy of 1827. the Sen- 

Ion are producing the comedy “Be an 
OpUt^i." on Frida; evening, May C.

The price of admtoslon will be; 
adulu. 60c: children 36c.

Aa far as the play Itself Is concern
ed^ It promises good entertainment, 
and the players are going to make It 

i ao. Five nationalities are 
cerned: the Egyptian race 1a even rep- 
resentv<l In a mummy. It to a royally 
play, whic-b further Insures Us depen
dability.

Don't (orgei tbs date. TickeU on 
sale at Judson's pharmacy.

Citizens Are Asked to Co* 
Operate in Helping Make 

. Plvfnouth QeazL
, This year the Clean-Up Campalga

---------- will again be under the direction of'
Mling of the chamber of com- Departmenc. AU ntbMah

merce was held Tuesday night at Pui boxes and brongM
wblcb time an election of officers and
board of directors was bald. The dl- **• coltecUng the
rectors chosen to Mrve the coming Commissioner Bnr-
year are: Jno. A. RooL Rev. A. M. ^ Sanduaky atfwat
Himes, J. W. MclnUre, J. E. NImmons •«<* eireeu .leading Into It on Monday. 
N. B. Rule. O. W. Pickens. O. 8. Earn- **** -■ toUowlng aUMto
esl. Dr. J. T. Gaaklll and C. M. Lof- •• Wear BronS-
land. The officers are: President- and Trux streets.
Rer. A. M. Himss. Vlee-PresJdeni- T*** members of the Fire Dm»rt-
J. B. Nimmdns; Secretary. O. W. Pick »•«“ regponalble for seeing
ens; Treasurer—C, M rubbish Is collected at tbe

Tbe meeting was one of the best‘«^‘
...r h.M b. Ibl. b™,„Uob. ,1.1““*“'““
.i»n „ ,r.«bu J. J. T.«iia p-yy—’:
bt U-uadd .u u» prUbipbi ..Mb-: bm'*"'’' S'-*- s- “*

' Myera.
plymonth 81. and High St.—J. W. 

Williams. Paul Russell and Albert 
Marvin.

Public Sfluare-C. M. Brown, C. W. 
Babcock and B. F. Marvin.

The officials ask that the clUsew 
of tbe town cooperate by getting oU 
the rubbish promptly at (be curb an 
there will be as little delay aa poa- 
sible In getting It coUected.

WILL LEAVE FOR WEST
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Reed of Ply

mouth streeL expect to leave about 
May 16 for San Francisco tor s five 
week'* trip.

Hr. Reed, a layman of tbe Presby
terian chnrcb. lias been Mieetd 
represent the Wooater Presbytery at 
the General Aisembly of Pretbyterlaa 
churches of the United States I 
held In San Francisco tbe week of 
May 26.

This to an annual even and approx
imately 1500 delegates will gather 
from the rartous states throughout 
Uie union. Last year the Assembly 

held in Baltimore while the wes- 
clty was chosen for ilils year's 

meeting.
Rev. Sioane of Savannah and well 

known in Plymouth Is also s delegate.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed expect to visit 

relatives while In (he West before re
turning home.

Removed Home
Miss Helen Colyer, wim underwent 

I operation for appendicitis at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital (wo weeks 
ago. was removed to her home Wed- 
nes'lay morning. Miss Colyer to rap- 
klly climbing the ladder to recovery 
of which her many friends will be 
pleased to know.

CONFESSES JUDGMENT 
Tbe Peoples National Rank 

given a confession Judgment In ■ 
pitas court against Minor 

Johnston and R. H. Johnston (or $600

NORTH AUBURN MAN 
DRIVING A NEW CAR

Well, all we know Is what "Doc" 
Heifer" shouts around tbe Square. 
This week we heard (his Messenger 
of Express tell of bow Mr. Clem Stein- 

( of North Aubnro arrived In town 
anil In a frensy bought a new Tudor 
Ford car. the picture of which Is 
sketched below.

*Mr. Stetnmets to manager of tbe 
Elevator at North Auburn and be has 
a Bnraber of friends who will be Inter
ested to know that be to able to drive 
a NE^’ car. And no doubt there will 
be a number of our rnaders who will 
mainuin that tbe artist was slightly 
"seeing things" when be DREW this 
—bnt that's the way the saleaman 
tnred the car.

The trio shown In the picture live 
out of Norwalk on Route 2. They were 
here visiting friends and U was a real 
thrill for them to see an automobile.

th<* result of ao unpaid cognorli i

Dr. L S. Seely 
Diesjn N. Y.

Practiced Dentistry Here 
For a Number of Years;
Word has been received In Ply

mouth of the death of Dr. Lewis S. 
Seeley, former Plymonth resident. 
Go<h1 Frldsy. April 1$. at a hospiul in 
New York City, where he was token 
about ten days prevloualy from his 
home at (irantwood. .S. J.. following 
a stroke of paralyais.

The funeral was held Monday, April 
with burial at Orantwood

ot Dr. and Mrs. T. 8.

MRS. ADELMAN DIES 
Mrs. Louise Adelman. mother of 

former deputy sheriff Frank Adelman 
died at her home In Norwalk Salifr- 
day at tha age of 82. Mrs. Adelman 

111 only two weeks prior to her 
death. Many friends In this vicinity 
will regret to learn of her passing.

ELECTED REPRESENTATIVE 
OF WOOSTER PRESBYTERY

Wm. Ifed to-Attend Gen- 'ilm'.?... lo
eral Assembly m Callforn resent the Wooeter Presbytery at the 
ia Next Month. : meeting ot the Synod of Ohio which

---------  .meett at Wooater In Jnna. -
At the annual meeting of the Wooa-j The Fail meeting of WoMter Pree- 

(er Preabytery at Ashland. O.. last pytery will be at the local Prwebytert 
week. WIlHaro R^ of the loal'Prae-' tea chnrcb In September, 
byterian church was elected as a c«b-' Nteelea young men were taken nn- 
ratealoaer to ropreeent Wooetor Proa, der the care of the Wooeter Preiby- 
byterr. at tbe meetlag of tbe General tery as stndente for tbe gospel ralnls- 
Aasenbly, which convenes at San try. One et tbe young men is Ray 
Fraacteco. Calif., la May. Two ntate- Ketelr of tbe local Preabytertea 
tenaadtvrolaytBOn erUlroproawttiM sharnb and a MBior la (be Sbalby

Seeley, was born at Fltchvllle. Medina 
County. Ohio. June 27. 1868. When 

young child he moved with bto par- 
enta to Plymouth. Ohio, and later 
moved to Norwalk with them. While 
a realdent there he attended a dental 
college at Cincinnati, from which he 
wat graduated with the degree of D. 
D. a Later he went to New York 
City, where he practiced hla profes- 
alon up to the time of his recent III- 
nees. He learee bis wldow,.two daugh
ters and one eon. He also la surviv
ed by bis mother. Mre. T. S. Seeley 
ot Norwalk; by one brother. Dr. Frank 
Seeley of Toledo; and by three sis- 
ten. Mrs. Frank E. Sidnell and Mrs. 
P. W. Cook ot Norwalk and Miss Ger- 
aldtae Seeley of Indtenapolto. 
father paased away in Norwalk 
November. I82S.

It Is ■ remarkable (act that 
Lawla Seeley belonged to a family of 
eight deaUste. aa besidaa bis father, 
brother and himself, be bad five 
uuelet, all of whom were for many 
yeara successfully eagtged
pracUce of dentistry.

Odd Fellows 
^mmemorate 
i^nniversary
Laat Sunday at the Methodist 

church, the membenhip of the 1.0.0. 
P. at Shelby. Tiro. Shiloh and Ply
mouth commemhented the 108tb an
niversary of the founding of Odd Fal- 
losrship In America. All the lodgoa 
-worn «ott B«r«MOtd: .there bMag 
about one hundred Odd Fellows and 
Rebekss In attendance.

The procession formed at the 1.0. 
O. F. hall and marched down Portner 

.Vortb street torntng on to Baa- 
dusky Street, and thence to the Meth
odist church. The Lutheran Orcbee- 
tra. under the capable direettoa of 
Rev. Himes, played wbUe tbe coagyw- 
gatloD assembled. Hev. Gibson was 
in charge of The opening number of 
the programme which consisted of tha 
singing of "Onward. Christian Sol
diers.'' reading of a portion of th» I 
Corinthians, and a abort pVff2^J8^ 
Lucille Pugh gave an excellent read
ing.

Every Odd Fellow and Rebeka. as 
well aa others, enjoyed tbe Inspiring 
lecture delivered by Atty. Loren K. 
Souers of Canton, Ohio. In bis ad
dress be reviewed tbe past blslory «d 
Odd-Fellowship and discussed at 
length the principles upon which tbte 
Institution to founded. The andienes 

again entertained with s number 
by the Lutheran orchestra, and dto- 
mlsed by Rev. Himes.

Although Mr. Souers compara
tively. unknown In this community the 
committee wag very fortunate In ob
taining him for this occasion. He te 
an excellent speaker and a Past 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge ef 
Ohio.

The entire programme was a grant 
success, and recalled by many odd
fellows as one of tbe best of Iheae 
meetings ihst It had been their privi
lege to attend.

■J

I
'S
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H. Beckenridge 
Died Monday

Henry Clay BrMkenridge. 95. dted 
■nddenly Monday at hto apartment to 

Bdgewater Beacte Hotel. Chicago. 
Mr. Brackaaridge wm waU know* to 
Plymouth, having apont several year*' 
in baalnesa here. Fnaeral serTSeea 
were held Wednesday at Todelo, at the 
borne of bis brother.

On April 14. i/r. Brecltenridge cato 
brated his »5th birthday and was ap- 
parently enjoying good health. Hto 
friendship extended tbronghout tha 
country, as he waa well known aa a 
manutseturer and financier.

SELLS PROPSRTV 
Mrs. Heary Faaaer has soM bar 

proparty located oa the corner at 
Park avaaue and Walant stnat to 
Al RsfM. Mr. Reese expects to arave 
into bto new borne about May 16.

a



Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30,

Tim McCoy in ‘Deserts Toll’
Castamba Saturday, 7:00. and 8:30 

BUCK JONES
-in-

“Whispering Sage”
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"—Our Gang Comedy

Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9:00 
NORMA SHEARER

“UP STAGE”
Opera House Monday at 8:00

ABigMusicalComedyHit
Luxuriously Staged, Featuring Bud “Brownie,” 

Eccentric Comedian and an All-Star Cast & Chorus
20---PE0PLE-20

TTie F. and H. Productions Pjolitely Offer The 
Spice of Musical Comedy

The Flash Parade
Garnished with Girls, Bubling with Youft 

AND MELODY!

HARO RIOtNO BUCK JONES 
IN rtNE FILM

Burk Jooei. bant-rldlag Fox Fllnu 
•r. vll> be seen at the Cutuaba 

Shelby, on Saturday In ‘'WhUperlitic 
Sage." a lonM drama of tha South- 

tn which tha popular -Weitam 
ac« Is saaa at hit beat In som«,halr- 
raising altuaUoot.

Tha action cantara about tha love 
and bomeataad of Marcadas. a cham- 
Ipg dangbtar of a Basque patriarch, 
who is thrMiaaq^ by a hand of das- 
penutoaa bsadad by Hugh AcUln. an 

:ropulont rancher with a band of 
thugs undsr Us control.

Buck, bant upCHi asaagiag tha daath 
Of hli brothar. who has bstn shot un
der strange clrcumstanca, rides into 
iba Basqne country, wholly In Ignor- 

ice of tha 
When the 
laaulnatad, AcUln ilguras tt wUl be 

comparatively euy to twitch (he 
blamo to Buck.

Plclorially, the rslaaso Is one of the 
most beautUnl offerings the Western 
sur has oBarad in recant moatha.

Natalia Joyce, a UtUe southern 
beauty haa the leading faninlna role.

"DESERT'S TOLL” POSSESSES
NOVEL WESTERN ANGLES

No style of motion picture enter
tainment haa yet mat with tha tre- 

lone popalarlty ever accorded tha 
western feature. The pubUc Memlag- 
ly never (Ires of this form of enter- 
^ainmcnL and happy. Indeed, la the 
producer who hits upon soma thing 

and novel to a western story^d 
presentation.

"The Desarfe Toll." n Metr»<Jold- 
wyn-Mayer producUwi slarrtng FTan- 
els McDonald, which will be the fra 
ture attraction at the Castamba Tba- 
»ire. Friday. Is without doubt, soms- 
(tilng new to western production.

Francis McDonaM Is surred in this 
great drama of the WesL with Kath
leen Key as the fair lady. Tom Sant- 
achl ragUters as the vllUlnous corner 
,->f the triangle.

DELPHI NEWS
Etta Bare of WlUsrd wga a w 

and vlollor to OalphI

R. L. Barker and wife were ahop- 
Ears In ManafleU laat Saturday.

Wm. Bait’ B. ft O. locomotive en- 
Stoetr of Manlton. visited bis stator 
Jin. Kent McFarlto last Sunday.

Mtoi Mary SImmona of Gremiwlch 
was a week-end gneat of Miss Elatos 
Toung.

METROPOLimN
OPEHACOMPANr

•«r»l Uwiicrr 
EDWAtn ZIF.CIt.Rt. 
AmL CviKnl

GLEVEUMD 
POBLIC HALL

TkiMts by w*9 a»« I

Dreher’ft, liM Har 
aereUnd

Frtcwi tr. St. at. *4. «s. to to.
MaTn. iMlata aWiapad. adftwsad 

Mm aavWara

POOR 0|pAa Ut TWO DATS

WELDNG
Jlarflatera repaired. New Radtotera. AH 
makes ef eeres IneUtlefs. WsM eny 
ttilirg but a broken heart

SHELBY wa^DING CO 
Sbelby, CMiio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouff^ • CHiio

Sunday morning the thermometer 
stood at SI degrees.

On Saturdsy people were csughti to 
different anow'nun^ darlnl’.the day 
white at their work.

Mrs. T. O. Campbell and i
ford ware Sunday gnesta el the home 
of Earl Rooka west of Plymouth.

A gang of man ware working o 
Ben Franklin now Wm Pano Rig

John McFarlln abd wife of North 
Falrflehl ware recent gnesu of bis 
parrats. Mr. and Mrs. Kent McFsr-
lln. .

H. W. Barker, the a^ Rlplsysn, 
has token bis former dsy record of 
employing girls In his home that will 
marry. It bad happed so often thst It 
became' a common saying that 
girl working for H. W. Barker and 
wife win And a hnsband. Tbelr gtris 
were good ooea This time, 
townsman. Andrew Camphall draw 
the prise. He baa our coDgratnla'

George Young. Sr. and' Jr. with 
tbelr wives spent Sunday to Norwalk 
with ifaair relatlvea.

Mrs. Shutu of aaveUnd. mother of 
Mrs. Goon spent (be week-end at the 
home of tb^ Goons.

Allen Beuch and family of Qyria 
and Lewis Marsh and family of New 
London were Sunday guests at 
McFarlln home.

Jay Palmar and the writer trans
acted legal businsss at the County 
SeaL Monday.

Monday morning. April 26. found us 
with ibe ground covered with a blan- 
kM of snow.

On Saturday. April 2t. the old say
ing "Make bay while the sun shtoea." 
was reversed. Clarlaae Tooker was 
nmnlag the tawnmowur dnrlag the 
snow storm on the above date.

W. J. WUktosoQ a^ wife. Ben 
Feaenden and wife were callers at 
the writer's horns Snnday eve. ‘ney 
had over New Undoa way. They 
came from Willard.

Theaters

t critical situation.
• tothar of Mercedes

STEUBEN HAS DONE MUCH
' SINCE ORGANIZATION IN 1021 

The foUowlDg Interesting' report 
from the records of the secretary of 
the Steuben Lend-A-Hand club, which 
haa become widely known for lu good 
works, shows what the club has done 
since Its organUatton to "landing 
band." The club waa the idea' of Mrs. 
Weltba McNamara, who organised It

air-^ and who has served as p
lu organisation. The following lajhe 
report: '

This Utile country "Lend-A-Hsnd" 
club of the vUlago of Steuben, Green- 
fleid township. Huron county. Ohio, 
waa organised with it membera. Oc
tober 21. 1921- We now have a mem- 
benbip of over 50. with an average 
alteadance of SO.

This report is made to give an idea 
of what a t-cornera country club may 
and does accomplish.

Our meetings are every two weeks? 
During the summer months of July 
snd August we -vacation." We have 
wonderful "poUuck" dinners and pay 
Sc per member. We nave a flower 
fund whereto we may conlHbnto from 
Ic to as many as one chooses. Tho 
fund provides fiRwera for the sick, 
while flowers for fnnerals are taken 
out of the regular treasnry.

Here are a few of the things which 
we have accomplished, token froA the 
secretory’s minutes si random. AsIdt 
from our regntar elnb work, we look 
care of a yoang lady one year who 
was dying with conrampUon. We pro
vided her with bod Ad bedding, night 
clolhee, outer wrapptoga, spit enp4 
medicine, paying for freab milk every 
day. etc., and continued until she died.

We have made aa many as 20 com
forts every year, some of them for 
members, some sold out right for IS; 
each, and others given to needy peo-' 
pie. We have sent many plants and 
Iniyimerable flowers to tha sick, and 
this past ytar have tent eighty sprays

Id wrsalhs'to funerala
W^ made dresses, ootlnk flaniMl 

night dressee and have glvea corn-
home of their teacher, Mrs. Houeben 
to BottghtonvUle. Saturday night. Mrs. 
H. is a splendid leader and manager. 
The young people told the writer that 
their gaUiertog waa 100%. They 
promlaad their teacher they would be 
la the elaat Sunday nornlng. 
ware preaeaL

O. C. Palmer and wire and OUe Cat- 
lln escorted Ella Bare back to her 
hoatelry on the B. ft O. Stdtag; at 
WlQard where she acto aa chef to 
hHdge gang.

Clnaa No- I of thr Oalphl INmday 
Bbeol hqU tbelr Aprfi mMUng at the

The W. P. M. 8. will oelebrato its 
40Ui aanlveraaiy nest Sunday 
ntog. May lat., to a Thank Offering 
Service. A afdendid mualesl and lit
erary wQI be given. Rev. Dr. G, R. 
Mente of Shiloh, a former popilar 
pastor will dellvw the addreaa. 
tniat it will be lOustrated- Hs[fhae 
the Beat on the markeL

Ret. r. D. Stevie and wife of Okla
homa ore taklag a vaeatioa among 
hto former parMloeera on tha North 
Filrtald circuit

Special im
SATURDAY ONLY
24 pair Women’s Fine Shoes, all the istest styles and col
ors. A real bargain for one day only—

$2.98 per 
pr.

I4.S0 and S6XI0 VALUES 
ALL SALES CASH

MEN’S WORK SHOES 

SATURDAY ONLY
S4.00 and $5.00 VALUES TO GO AT

$3.39
These shoes are A-1 quality and will give good service 
Gome in and see them.

NriTIPP On and after May 1st., all charge 
^ accounts must be paid within 30 days

HATCH SHOE STORE
ON THESQUARE 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

forte 10 family huraed out. the club carrier at Plymouth. Ohio.
donating material and membera who 
were motbera,' doaatlng elotbea for 
the chlldrw of the afflicted family.

We made aprona for a club member. 
l|ed comtorta for membera lime after 
time, made eurUlna for another, made 
16 towela for another, made ahlrta for 
an -irphaii hoy. ahlrw, pillow cai 
arroiie and nlghtfriwna for cbH'drer'a 
home Id Norwalk.’ our county aeat. 
The home 'ornla'ici the roaterlaL the 
club did Ibe work and aleo dooaied 
3 comforto. '

Wo sent canned fruit. JeUIra. vege- 
lablea.- feathera and i^by btanketa, 
all for Willard boeplut. 6 mliea aonih 
of ua; also (oya. clothing and bats to 
colored kehool In A'lanU. Ga.. |5 In 
toys and elothtof §mt to SalvaUn 
Amy at Norwalk this last Christmas.

Wo sent shower* of cards to sick 
members at different times. Dons- 
tiott of toweling, bedding. piUow esses 
t comforts and diahes to another fam
ily burned out. We aleo gave 110 to 
a s<ck man and fS to a crippled boy. 
Comforta. canned fruit . and JelDeo 
were sent to another family buraep 
out recently. *

We are now making children's 
clothes for a family «n the township.

will be held at
Plyittouto, Ohio.

Receipt of apiaicatlons will close on
Mtr II. 1m.

The date ef examination will bo 
stated on admlaalon aayda mailed to 
applloanfs atter the olooe ef reoelpt 
ef sppltoationa. and will be about ten

OB route of 24 mllee Is 91.800 per an
num. wUb an addltloaal S90 per mfie 
per aDpam for each mile or major 
fraction thereof to excera of 24 mllee. 
.Certain allowances are also made for 

ibo of equipment. The

right to specify the sox desired to re- ^

mentioned above or tram the DnKed - 
;suto. CIV,. Servtco CommHltm
Washington. D. O. vrlor to 
of buaineas on the date 

; above.. At the ozan 
must furnish unmounted photograpbft

Examination will be open only to dt- »f tbemaelvee takea wlihia two years.

- The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

and also for a member whose mother 
to sick. Joined with a Farm Women's 
club to provide window thadee tor 

10 ahados. d 
Inchea wide at 92 per ahade. sach club 
to pay halt

Wo made and emhroldared aprona 
ad iHbchoon sets for 2Cmas besaar 

for tha noresce Crittlnden Homa at 
Clevatasd. Ohio. Beat oaoftalf bush
el basket of frail to 9 poor famllfei, 
made wardrobaa for doUa. <80 gar- 
menu,) for Opportunity adaool 4 
Norwalk. Bout bolt of outing flannel 
made up to dtopen to Uie alck bablea 
to boapital at Porto Rico.

Beside* our 6c duo*, we occaaion- 
ally aeU a comfort, also aaU eaadwlcb- 
.... nud coffsa at an
oecaalonal tarn tala BUd aU this halpa 
n to "carry oft."
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SHILOH HIGH TO PLAY 
' i ASHLAND COLLKtK

•Arr»ns*meD(i bav« bMO mad* with 
^•tlc •utSoritlM at AahUnd Col- 
tW« ror hm Shttoii HMA nlae to ^ 
tha ctriiasa nlsa In a practiia sam* at 
Aabland aaxt Monday oaaslas. May 
Snd. The Aahlasd HUb team will at- 
ao ba (nkao on May 16. Tbaaa two 
gamaa will the local team nome 

. good (tiff oppoalUoD and ahould proya 
Taluable from every aundpolBL

VERY ILL
The ooBdlUon of Mn. Alvarda Hni|- 

ter wbo baa baaa aerlooaly tU Uie 
paat two waafce ramaUia about iba 
aaiDa.

VISITS NKIGHSOmNG LODGE 
D.- E. Buahay. F. C. Dawapn. J. H. 

Bacon and 8. E. SIbbat aUeadad a 
o'clock dlnner aBd Iba aanaal in> 

apectlon of the Masonic lodca ^ 
Crastllna Friday svanlns.

SUFFERS STitOKE 
Mra. Ssra J. Prasa auEarad a stroke 

of paralyata early Wadaaaday mom- 
las. and phyalelans could not daiar- 
mlae wbether ttaa stroke would prove 
fatal or not. Frienda of Mrs. Prana 
mcrat vary Buob lo rocelva this nawb.

SpeiBTV MEETING 
The WoBons -Hlsslonary Bociety of 

ML Hope wlU meet nest Wedneaday. 
Kay 4, at the borne of lCrs;:7ehnie 
Vaasbn. Mlae Anna Benton wRI be 
the loader.

INCREASED INTEREST 
The frtendly rivalry between two 

adult church school clasaee In Mt. 
Mope of which Mr. C. C. Swarts and 
Mr*. C. H. Rone are Inatractora have 
created an intense interest not only 
smons the members of these claaeee 
but the entire school. Lnst Snnday, 
Mr. Bwarls's elnas was ao losplra- 
tioB as It was compoaad of thirty 
men. The other members of the 
debool save them a hearty greeting. 
Mncb more U expected from the 
work of these two clasaee.

MARKED IMPROVEMENT 
the mualeal profram' slvan by the 

Sblloh scboola, Friday evealnv show- 
A that great Improvement bad been 
tnade by the pupils. The execution of 
•ach number was fine, and each 
that took parf daaervee praiae and 
cengratuUttona.

SPLENDID WORK
Thr P. T. A. held tbetr regular 

monthly meeting at the High school 
andltorium Monday evening.

The ntUndance was Urge and (be 
Inspection ot ttaa work of the pupils 
for the year showed wonderful prog-

The speaker of the evenlar. Rev- 
.C. B. Moore of 8L Marks Lutheran 
church of Mansfleld. who In 191M913. 
^was principal of out schools, held his 
•udieace to the lest worda We were 
tiad to have Mr. Moore with ua again 

, and his splendid talk will evar J>a re
membered.

After the pfogmB H was voted lo 
Wve the next meeting May 10 the 
last day of school, and have an,all day 
nlaettng and picnic to which all are 
Invited.

the borne of M,m.^F. C. Dawaon. May

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
The regular May meeting will be 

held at the acbool bouse on Friday 
evening. May 6.

^e constitution and By-Lawn wiD 
be adopted and a full attendance ot 
(he membership Is urged as well as 
the enroUmanl ot alt others who wtU 
come Into the organtuilon an< help 
lo working for better conditlona la 
the commonUy. We can now « 
number of projecU which onn be con
sidered. tor ^hls body la set to repaw 
sent the community In a bnalnaas 
and mattera affecting the community 

which heretofore have been either 
dreaded or dreamed abont, can now 
be approacbed and solved In a united 
wsy tor pulling together will solve 
big load.

‘This la an Imporuni meeting and 
several maCtera of local Interest will 
be up tor action. Let ua not think It 
is always necessary to have ao out of 
(own speaker as a drawing card for 
aiteodance at our sessions.

TO SERVE LUNCH 
The dinner aerved by the P. T. A. et 

the BaapbaU toumsmenl. May 6. 1917. 
St (be High school auditorium 
slats of the following menu:

Baked hemburgbr steak with poU- 
toey. spaghetti with tomatoes. Noo> 
dies. Assorted pies. {^'-.cAppIo and ub 
bage salid, bread and butter, coffee.

Dinner price 40 cents, served cafe
teria style Is preferred.

Hot beef, hamburger, welner and 
egg sandwiches sold on (he grounds

SHILOH WOMAN WtLLS
PROPERTY TO CHILDREN 

Fanny .Firestone, late resident of 
Bblloh. leaves her property (o three 
children. Slmer A. Firestone. Ayio 
Firestone and Myrtle C. Ooldlng. ac
cording lo a will which was filed to
day In probate court. ^

The son. Arlo Plrealone. Is naroetf 
executor, with power to dispose of 
personal property and real estate 
he sees flt. The wilt was drawn Jan
uary 15. 1927, witnessed by Mrs. 
Brand and Anna D. Firestone both of 
Shiloh.

0ET-TO4IETHER CLUB MET
Oet-toKletber Club No. 167 met 

April 23. at the acbool auditorium' 
where dinner was served to the mem
bers, of tbs high school orchestra by 
the ladies of tbs club, as an expree- 
sloD of their appreciation of the music 
fumlsbeir at the Friendship meeting 
in March. The roll cull was “My 
Favorite Books.*

Mrs. EXta Patterson gave a very | 
pleaalng reclUUon.

The club voted to pay tisioo toward 
a fund to retain Prof. Roaenberry as 
instructor to the orcheetra during the 
summer vacation.

Tho next meeting wUI be held el 
the home ot Sulla Clark on May It.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Lehr A. McCord. Paster 

2nd Sunday after EaeUr. May 1. 
10:00 axn. Sunday school. R. R. 

Howard. Supt. If you were not at 
Sunday school last Sunday you mta- 
aod something. Among other things, 
there was a mighty One men'a class.

can find room tor aome more 
men and we'll find some for lust aa 
large a women's class. Who Is going 
to win? Come next Sundsy and SEE?

11:00 a.m. Morning worship with 
helpful sermon by the pastor.

2:30 and 8:00 p.m. District Sunday 
acbool convention. So prtwram else
where. Plan to attend both sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Garrett, 
and Mrs. George Clark and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict 
family., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sea. 
man and family attended an Isaak 
W'altoD meeting at Tiffin Sunday.

The brethren of Shiloh Lodge F. A 
A. M. enjoyed a very pleasant session 
OR Monday evening. /The craftsmen 
at Shiloh IM, not idling away (heir 
(Ini<! an thtPmr increajcng member* 
ship roll rerealB.

Mr. and Mn. George Clark tod Mrs. 
Albert Bloom made a business trip to 
Cleveland. Friday.

There's yesrs of wegr in our %2ZA0 
Suits. See them end you'll wesr them 
N. B. Rule. Plymouth, Ohio.

Prof, and Mn. J. H. Bacon and 
children were In Ashland on business 
Saturday.

MOTHER* AND DAUGHTER 
MEETING

Cooraltteea from both Church 
pcho^ win hold a Joint mooting to 
formaMU plans form Motber-Daugh- 
ter haaqnet which will be held soon.

DINNER QUESTS
- Mr. tnd Mn. Samuel Zecher and 

danghUr Betty, and Mr. and Mn. Br- 
Ble Bsapes of .Watlli^ton. Mr. sad 
Mra. Nerl Donniwortb of Shelby. Mr. 
and Mn. Andrew Dick. Hisnea KaUt- 
ryh Dick. Margaret Swarts. and Mar> 
garct Hirnley were anurUidSd at a 
Buday dinner by Mr. and Mn. DavM 
Dick and danghur, Mias Dorotha.

TRANSFER OF PRbPBRTY 
Arthur J. lUmllton. Executor et al 

to A. D. Dury. O. L. 28 and PL O L 
27. Shiloh, $760.

INTERESTING MEETING 
The a Square Club met at the 

home of Mn. Ray Atwater tor an all 
day meeting and the usnal pot luck 
dinner wss served at the noon honr. 
Sevenl of the ladies were engaged in 
sewing tor a family wbo is in need 
of such work, “me genenl prognm 
waa omitted and the time devoied lo 
the iearnlDg of banket weaving under 
the tostruclion of Miss Pearl Darling. 
Nine baskeu were made, while Mn. 
Atwater gave severel aelections with 
the player piano which put a thrill In 
the work.

TheGladies were delighted with 
(heir baske(B and thought the after
noon well spent.

The next meeting will be held at

DEREUCT-v.
• Anyone Can fie Sorry
Derelects on the sea of finance have only them* 

selves to blame. Tjs human to have an alibi-~and 
blame conditions over which we think we have no 
control. But in the lost onaJysis. this is not true. 
Every, man in his heart knows we speak the truth.

iiie first rule of thrift is to keep the outgo ah 
ways vrithin the limitsoBncome. Failure to do this 
results in shipwredc. The best anchor in time of 
storm is money—and money to fulfill its full purpose 
should be busy at all times. Your modern bank 
makes this possible—paying interest on savings and 
dividends on good and sound investments.

The firm, family or man who comes safely thru 
all storms is the one which has learned this lesson 
well,and regulates its affairs accordingly.

Shiloh Savmgs Bank Co.

Miss Dollfe Ixumsrt of Shelby spent 
Sunday at (he home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Laanert..

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hsteb of Shelby 
were In town Mondsy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Scott and son ot 
Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Melfck 
and children of Ganges. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Fair aud children aud Mrs. Flor. 
ence Mellck of this pUce were Sun
day guests of Hr. and Mra. Lester 
Seaman. •

Mrs. Myron Gllger. Mrs. Msrvln 
Howard and Miss Ada Graver were tn 
ManaBeld Saturday on husinems.

The Womans Foreign Missionary 
Society of the M. B. church at Delphi, 
arm celebrate iu golden Jubilee on 
Sunday. May 1. This society has a 
record tor laAe contributions to the 
cause ot Mtsslons In the 60 years of 
their existence. Dr. Mente who many 
years ago heM n I year pastorate u( 
tbe church has been urgently request 
ed lo give the .‘•ddoas on thla -k-co- 
ston.

Mr. end Mrs. F. U Ford^nd daugh-

$6.00 will sa 
worry. Buy a new full stock leather 
collar. Myerit Harness Shop.

home'
land.

Alice June spent Sunday at tbe 
e*of . Ford's parents, In Ash-

Mrs. J. il. Siambangh and daugh
ter. MIee Alma of Ada. were gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. SararU and 
family 1 tow days the paat week.

MMa Vera Dick spent the v

TepeMts. Snappy Styles and Mate 
Hale, S»Aa N. B. Rule, Flyntooth.

Mr. sad Mra. Dan Zollinger ud 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White called on 
meads In Gallon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Ropp of Maos- 
Held were gueata of Mr. and Mra. J. 

Forarthe the Brat ot tka veaki

Mr. and Mra. I T. FIHanfftr and 
Mra. Claranca FwaytlM war- (•« Maas 
BaM on bnilnaas Menaay

SEE THE 
FORDSON m LOW COST OF 

OPERATION

Low Priced Power for 

High Profit Farming-*—
You can increase your acreage and increase the yield 
per acre by using a Fordson tractor. You get larger 
crops and improved grades of produce. Crops c<Mt less 
per acre for labor because one man can do so much with 
a Fordson. Ample power for all field work and makes 
money for you on belt work when harvest is over. l.et 
us give free demonstration on your owipfarm.

HORSE AND TRACTOR PLOWS, SULKIES AND GANGS 
CORN BORER PLOWS. DISCS. SPIKE and SPRING 
TOOTH HARRQWS, CULTIPACKERS and CORN CUL- 
TIVATORS.

Use Genuine Ford Parts for Repairs

Russell & Reynolds
Authorized Ford Dealers 
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hnma of Mr. and Mn. Archie Steel

Supt. and Mrs. T. L. Black and chil
dren of Shrevo were the week-end 
,;uesls of relatives.

r. ano Mrs. Ktrl Rauch of Cleve
land spent Sunday at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Gllger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crum of Green
wich were guests of Mrs. Jennie Mos- 

Shnday.

C. Brnrobach of the County line 
langeroiitly III at the Shelby boe-

Mrs. George Snyder of Shelby Is j Among the cullers at the

Rev and Mrs. E L Holladay .and 
daughter Martha, and Rev. and Mrs. 
S P. Porter of Marion spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poner.

Mrs. MowanI Walters of Plymouth 
was the guest of her father. Lorenxo 
Pettit. Sunday.

Hare's your chance. A full stock 
lesther horse collar at $6. You cannot 
get a belter buy. Myer'e Harness Shop 
Flymouth, O.

Mr ond Mrs. Elroy B. Pettit and 
lot of tims and Mr. and Mrs. George Belslnger of 

Shelby i-alled on Shiloh friends Sun
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Holtz of Plymouth. Mr*. 
Kohl and Mrs Huddleston and daugh
ter Juanita. ' ..

John Thomas bus relumed from 
the County husplinl and will apoad 
(he summer with hl.s family.

Don't buy a collar until you see »«r 
new Uncoil full stock leather, at BL 
Myer'e Hameca Shop.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Angerlne of 
A'bland were guests of Mr and Mrs 
A V, Morton Sunday.

r. and Mrs F. C Dawson 
fiimlly were in Hanstleld on buninetH. 
S:>tnnlay.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Moser wi 
gueata of friends at Shenandoah. Bub- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Darling spent several 
duye the past week with her daugh
ters in Cleveland

Rev and Mrs L. A 5IcCord and 
Miss Margaret Swartz attended a 
gathering of Wlitenborg Alumni and 
local lltgh Hchool atudeots at St. 
Luke's Lutheran church. Manadeld. on 
Friday evening of lost week. A ban
quet wus served in the church par
lors tolluwi-tl by B flnp address hy 
Pres. Tullons of the college. Music 
Wds iunilshed during the banquet hy 
the WrSt^ort-hesira of Wliienberg's 
radio station headed hy Prof. lijork- 
lund. Itistru'tlor of violin In the Con
servatory of Music.

Rev. McCord and family motored t» 
Springfield Tuesday morning tor a 
brief visit with Mra.. McCord's totkar 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. 
Grtndle. They will return Friday.

Bora to Mr and Mra. Date f 
Wednesday. April 20. an 8H po«Ml 
daughter and was named Iva Jean.

Shelby Chapter R. A. M has «x- 
tendeil to Dr Mente an Invitation to 
be present at the annual banquet sad 
Inspection on Thursday afternoon.

Dover !>wlg.- F. * A. M. under 
Cleveland Jurlsdirtlon has requeated 
Kev. Mente to addreas the lodge on 
Satnrday evening. April 30. Tbe oc
casion being the conferring of tka 
degress npon the 200th candidate tkia 
year.

Place Your Coal 

Order NOW!
Right now is not one bit too early lo order 
your coal for next winter. Placing your 

order now assures you the quantity and qual
ity of Coal desired.

GOAL WILL BE HIGHER NEXT MONTH

The Plymouth Elevator



ilhtn th«r •nurtatncd 
»iMR«r of (rleads at ibe Ro««ra b«m«

a "Social Whirl" for the Mnellt 
the Public Librarr- 

Tbre« table# of brlR# were In pliv 
. ttartnx the eveoloc and at Jh# conctn 
; akw Mra. Ralph Hoffman waa awarded 
’ «nt prlae for high aeore while Mra. 
. e. W. PIckaaa waa conaoled.

, ' A deUcloBS two coorae luncheon 
■'WUh atiracUve appoinUnenU waa aef-

Ted hr the hoateaaea. 
tbteee attendinc IbU affair Inclo- 

. 4nd Mewlame# H. P. Root. Bari Heath 
MMlfh Hoffman. Ed Cnrpm. Wm. 
Dnrle. Harold Jeffrar. Geo. Plcheaa, 
Mad Earneat. I*. Buaaard. Joe BeTier. 

' BUon Nlmmon# «>d Mist Rogera.

Surprise Party.
Mra. Charier Barr of Tru* Street 

was hoBieat at a meirr turprlae partr 
FrMar erening; honoring her mother, 
Mra. Biatllne. U being her elghtr-fltth 
birthdar. The gneau were 18 mem- 
ben of the Unitr Class of the Luth
eran Sunder achool of which ahe waa 
a member.

Mrr Himes. In behalf of the cUee. 
preeented Mra. BltUlno with a box of 
beautiful floarere. enap-dragona and 
sweet peas: she was also remembered 
Vlth sereral prettr cards. The house 
was Btirsctlvelr decorated with ferns 

- and flowers. The erening waa tpeni 
In mnslc and merriment.

prior to the guests depsnure. all wish
ing Mrs. BisUlne manr more happr 
Wrthdars. else voting Mrs. Barr a de- 
llgthful hostess.

WHAT DO YOU TMIHK Off THISf 
I wlU be at the Tourist Inn and 

Christ Weber Cafe wfth a complete 
ilBo of Hichmen's Clothes for Spring
and Summer for men and roung men. 
Strlee and models the very lateeC nt 
guaranteed or moner back. Strictly 
sll wool, one price only I88.M. Suits 
or OvercoaU. Come and aee nr sam- 
plea and get menaured for your Salt 
or Topcoat.

Ton moat not miss this wonderful 
line of One wpolens aa Richi 
oevrr bad b«fore. Come and look 
them over. U places you under no ob
ligation to buy. but don't mlan them.

CaU hotel for appointment at your 
home any time, evening or day and 
samples will be at your residence .to 
clwoee from. The Bneet woolen ma
terials and models to pick from, 
satisfy aU walks of life.

. A. Mornn. RIebman saleeman. 
at Tourlat Inn and Christ Weber Cafe 
May 1. 8 and «.

WALTONS TO MEET 
There wUl be a meeting of the lo

cal chapter, Isaak Wa'ltons. at (hq 
Chamber of Commerce rooms Priday 
night. Carl LoOand ^ys the time 
meeting win be "abont 8 o'clock” 
all members are urged to be on time. 
These meetings -nre getting more In-

jresflng then ever, especially with 
Bshleling time” at hand. Don’t forget 
> be present.

NOTICE
BealnuJlig Hay 9 all* rubbish 

b# cleaned up nnd tdaced In :
where It can be taken away.

MISSIONARY TEA 
Mrs* B. A. Stotu welcomed the 

members of the Women's Missionary 
Society of the M. B. church. Wedne» 
day afternoon at her-home on San- 
dosky street

This being also the Quarteriy Tea
The above date la the begipnlng of 

UMlga. Cel’she annual clean-np
ur property to A1 condition. 

DA'

ns well as ihe monthly meeting she 
was assisted by the following c^mlt-

lAVB BDRKETT

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PEANUT MACAROON, fresh and
nutty. Regular price 20c, sale price-

FIG BRAN MUFFINS, Wholesome and healthy, 
with a delicious flavor, 15c
regular price 20c, ^e price..

MINCE ME^lfr COOKIES, 
Per dozen ----- -----------
ICE CREAM, SODA AND SOFT DRINKS

MARTIN’S
Mother’s Day Chocolates

RoUs^Bread—Cakes

Plymouth Bakery and 
'Confectionery

tee; Mrs.* Emms Rank, Mrs. Plorenee f 
Brokaw and Mrs. Prank Keneatrick. I 

Mrs. Kenestrick was to chargt of! 
the program which Included special j 
music by Mrs. Rank and a dlaensston! 
on American MIghlanda

Following the bnstoeas senloo, a 
social hour was. ea)ored.

Ladies' Growing Girls, 
Misses' and Children's Ox* 
fcprck, Ties, Pumps, etc. The 
I^est assortment of Styles 
and colors at lowest prices 
at
NOBIL*S Bargain STORE 

Nor^falk, Ohio

Merry Makers 
Entertained

The Corner Grocery
WE PAY MARKET PRICE FOR 

CREAM AND EGGS.

Now Is The Time To 
Make. Garden

3 Packages of Seeds I- 25c 
Onion Sets, quart - - 12c

Home Guard Baked Beans____ 10c
Home Guard Peas ............. 10c
Pork and Beans .................. . .„10c
Post Toasties, large size, 2 for ^
Com Flakes, large size, 2 for 25o
6 cakes P & G Soap...... ....... .— 2Sc
6 cakes Pelsnapdia Soap........ ..25o

Haindel & Son
Phone «M We Delhrer

Ml^eERS OF P. H. 8.
ALUMNI NOTICEI 

Th« membarn of the P. H. 8. AlDBOi 
in the school house 

Tuesday evening nt 7:80 prompt. .AU 
members plense be present. Tbere 
will be en electkm of officers and plans 
for the Alumni reception will b* made. 
Don't fniget the dete. Tuesday at 7:30

Mens' and Boys' aml Gbii 
dren's Sample Ckps at Mahout 
one half Price at 
NOBIL'S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
ALICE WILLET 
CLASS MEETS

The AUce Willett Claes, of Young 
Married Couples of the LaihemB Sun-, 
day ^bool wlU hold their nenai; 
monUily pot luck diaper to the Burch' 
annexi Friday evenly. AprU 39, at 7 i 
o'clock. Several new names Have' 
been addad atoee last month atid ev-; 
ery one la eamMUy requeatod to be! 
preaent j

Como early as a good tlnie an-1 
good feed WlU be awalUug you. [

The' committee to charge of this, 
moottog are Mra. Laab. Mra> Berry, j 
Mra. OriSetb. Mre. Cilia, Mra. Kay-, 
wood and Mra. Carnahan.

Friday evaulag, at the bome.of Mr. 
aad Mra. Joe Bevler of West Broad
way. the members of the Merry Mak- 
era anb galhersd to enjoy a cooper- 
alive dinner. - ,

At 8:30 the guoata w«pe aeate^at 
amall bridge tablet, made aUracUrs' 
In the Baater colors, and enjoyad • 
bouoteoua three-eonrae dinner.

The evening waa then apant 
Playing bridge. Mra. Eldon Nlmmooa 
holdtog high Bcore. while Mra. Ralph 
Hoffman waa conaoled.

oao who were present at this'af
fair iDcloded Messrs and

I. Ralph Hoffman, ked
Earnest. Halsey Root, Ed Corpan. G. 
W. Pickeos, Joe Bevler and Mrs. Earl 
Heath and Mra. Opal Bustard.

BABY CLINIC 
The next monthly baby clinic will

bo held Tuesday. May 3, Is the
Chamber of Commerce Rooms at two
o'clock.

Mothers Intereatcd are requested 
bring their children at this time. Late
ly there has been a faiUng off to at
tendance which la quite discouraging.
As the County Health Doctor and 
.Surao take an aflemoon a month to 
vlalt riymontb. local mothers abonld 
make an effort to attend. It Is for 
your benefit not tbelr’a. itiat they 
50m.,

Engagement
Announced

Annonneemenu hare been t
by relatives to Plymontb. of the en- 
gsgemenl of Mr. David Myers to Hits 
EU^betb Sanmaa. of Harrisbsrg. Pa. 

The engagement was announced '»d by 
I iAeHits Banmaa. April Ulh. when 

entertained about forty of her friends 
a 8 o’clock taa at her home to Har- 

rlabnrg.
Mr. Myers is (he son of Mrs. Anna 

Myers and U wall known to Plymoath 
having rialtad hers on nnmerons oc- 
casloiM and (a a nephew of Mr. J. C. 
Brewbaker.

The wedding wUl bo an event of 
le near futuro and the young couplo 

expect to reside to Harrisburg whgft 
Mr. Myers la employsd as aa aleetrio-

iTOWNSHIP REEIDENCB OAMAOBD 
BY FIRE

Firs sUrtIng from an
stove pipe damaged the residence of 
DaMon McOnugal and Pan] Spilth oa 
the SpilBgmill road to Madlion town- 
ship, Monday

Ko. 1 statloB respoa-
ded to'Uie Siam at 7:88 abl.

th> Eaiaas Two aanad
•0

Awe^oi oppcntuni^
Specialfeaturmg (f

XAPPAN GAS H INGES
Here, at last, is the opportunity you’ve been 
looking for to replace your old or inefficient 
range with the beautiful modem range with 
new and improved features—at prices that mean 
a very worth-while 1: savmg.

Special Offer for

Tappts WMk
ONLY •

April 30 to May 7
Inclusive

W.616-T Range Shown 
Above

All of these ranges 
are the new 45th 
Anniversary 'Modek 
with the distinctive 
Tappan features. You 
must see them to ap
preciate their beauty 
and what it means 
to own a really mod
em range.

$83.75
6 Mimths to Pay for it, or 

- S’'- Discount lor Caah

Be sure to come in tIUs 
week —these prices 
represent wonderful
values.' '

Brown & Miller
and clothlag and famitnre destroyed.

The fire started in clothing and 
paper placed too dote to the s'ove 
pipe. ecMrdtog to Fire Chief W. H. 
Remy.

loea to hie
peraonal property at approximately 
8100. to addiuon to damage to the

CHILDREN 
Had Itch—Eczema

sMn disease 
htog^

■■My chlidtea got .. 
which the doctor called Kehtog’ ec- 
t«a. Other (totmests were of mile
beaetlt, hot 8AZOL salve atoplMd the 

• ItoUdg aad ended the ecstma^Mra.

VINOL GIVES
deetroya _______________________

Itoftared akin. The INSTANT effect tor 
'My l»-year old daaghter i(as weak Phaples. Keh or ecseaa will aurprUe 

- ~ Bale at Webber's Drug
NoJend had no appetite. Since giving 

her VInoL she ha* aa amasing appeL 
tile and stnngth.*'—Mrs. W. ioSSm. 
The vety FIRST week they take Vln- 
oL children begin to fed stninger. eat 
and sleep better. A etmple atreogth- 
enlng Iron aad

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE.

ATTSNDSD DANCE

Deanis. Fraacea 
Rruff. Harriet WUL Margaret Cnm- 
berworth, Mery -iFaa Horn. Cbarlotto 
ForresL Kathrya FtoaL MUsabeth 
Knhn. Mildred WanU of Shelby and 
Mist Sylvie Blahop of
Friday evaolbc to Plymouth etltad- 
lag the danee at the Smith Hotel.

^nd^ 0.:-Why doat yo. 
RrraeM: -Tub to>dke yaw

ATTEND MEETIn6 
W. C. McFaddea.

Phniipa. Louie Derringer and Mlee 
May Urch attended-the Daughten ot 
Veteraaa Meeting held to Maaafleld, 
Moaday eventog.

Oat a nice town eurlng at MiHer’t 
FurwHure. Frieed at 81140.

Taken To Hospital
Mrs. Ray Wasbbara waa tokea to 

the Mercy HoepRml at Tnrta whm 
Mm was operated oa SatarW- A 
this aprittog Mie to laprovtog nicely.,

Tha^AlhatoaB «a«Maa Spa ao( baw 
tatefid to the Laam ef Natloas- 
•MpOliy bacauM the toegee feerad 

asikt apaak mw Bat

Can! ot Thank,
To thoee whoee gmeroelly hMpad 

me meet the expenaea ot my das^-

gralefal thaaks. '
ms. U. K- COLTER.'

888 only. MIMar’a Furtiltora Store,'

It ef Bieeeira Carpat

Simple Mixture 
Stops GasBIoatiuff

I
Simple buckthorn bsrk.

ote» as mixed to Adleaika. oftea boIpM
------------trouble to TEN minntaa kP
removing GAS. Brings out n lararta-

unwnr usvuKtn wmM to yoUT S7tto«.. 
Stops that full bloated fooltag aai 
makoa you enjoy ^cattog. MumWiiM
tor ehroBle maripsUoP. AEtoite 

QDICK ud .4oH^^ny
KARL WEBBER.

Suits. . .. Il
rr. too our spring aaraptoa.

,0. SOTMMI'-'.., k
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Personals
' Mtu UUt Brows dfWUlard w 
Soatar of Mr. s«l Mrs. 8Uoy 
9tawtu

MJaa B«t(7 MeBrlilS Is vlsltJw her 
cnMpsrenU ts'Shslbr this week.

Haindel gives sorrcct weight aital 
gylok servlee or* eream. Bring yeors

<6f *<ewYork where she wHTssU Sal- 
ardar (or luiy. Miss Berlsr^wni also 
visit in Spain before returalnc to the 
Mates ia September. Her many Meads 
here wish (or her a merry boa royage.

Mm. Luella Oswalt sod son Olea o< 
aear Maasfiald imre Saaday gaesta at
tta« home o( Mr. sad Mrs. Beatord 
Pereoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nlmmoas attend
ed the funeral of MUs Ktta ElUa at 

. Mt Vemoa Moadar.
Mr. sod idra Bd Phillips and son 

KerbeK apest Stinday with Mr. sad 
Mrs. Eraast PhUllpa sad son o|^ Meas';
Md.

r \ Mr. aad Hra. Harley' Burkett and 
'aoa Warren speat the weet-oad la 

Bellevue with Mre. Burkelt'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaad.
^ Mias Marilyn Webber o( Willard 
spaat a few days last week with Mrs. 
Aaaa Pate.

Haindet gives eorreot weight and 
gelek service on creem. Bring yoora 
hard.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and Mrs. Herb 
Chappel were Shelby vlsltom 
Thursday.

Mrs. May C. Tipple, who has been' 
111 for the past few weeks. U atosHy 
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Veraoa Burkali spent 
the week-end %lth Mrs. Bnrketfs par» 
enta at Adgritf, Ohio.

Mrs. Ada Sb^erd of HaaBBcld 
called on Plyawuth Meads Wednsa-

Sunday evening callere ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Tuttle aero Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Dlckeoii of New Haven and Hr 
and Mrs. Warren McDoagai.

Hiss PVanees Kouper oC New York 
arrived ifonday for a visit In

New lew prices on Cureka Electric 
Cleaners, complete with all attach- 
menu MOAO at Millar's Furniture 
Store. i, ■ •

Mrs. May C. TIppie spent the week
end with her cousin. Mrs. Hershel 
Ross.

Mrs. B. i. Promo aad danghter Edna 
spent the week-end in Cleveland.

Mr. W. B. Deveny Troy. Ohio. Is 
spending some time at iheBenford 
Deveny home.

Mrs. Charles Plory and two sona of 
Qraenwlch spent Sunday
with her aunt. Mrs. Henry Paaner. on 
Park Avenue.

Hairtdel gives eorreot weight and 
guiek service on oseam. Bring yours 
hare.

Mlaa Thelma Jofanstaa spent the 
week-end la New Waahlngtoi with 
Mra. Peter Hiller.

Miss Lola Teal spent Stind.iy with 
Alice Johnston.

Mr. and Mra. U *.jna of Slielby 
were business visitors In Plymouth. 
Saturday.

Misses Grace-and Elotse Longneck- 
er of Shelby allentlei the Epwori^ 
League party Idst Friday night.

ho«e <1 Mrs. Sot Spgag.
Mr. Earl Heath left Friday for a 

several dayu trip to St. Louis in the 
Interest of the Phte-Root-Heath Co.

Mr. A. O. Waite baa purchased a 
new Chevrolet Roadster from the W 
C. Oump Co., of Shelby.

Miss Grace McDougal of Toledo 
attended the Epsrorth League Easter 
Party, at the M. B. church last Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mri. C. O. Myers and Mr 
and .Mrs. Ed Batep were Saturday and 
Sunday gueaU at the home of J. H. 
Blsel of near Poetorla.

.Two special shoe bargains Saturday 
Come and see what wa have to offer. 
Hatch Shea Stare, Plymouth. Ohio.

Mr. Harry Long visited his fsiher.' 
Roes Long In Ctevoiand over the! 
week-end.

Mrs. Bertha Shortbonse of Green
wich la spending a few days with her 

Mrs. Clemnte Meponeal.

Saturday Specials
Genuine 0-Cedar Mop 

39c
REGULAR SOc SELLER

“Duroleum” Mats
Made by Congoleum Co.

1Sx36tbe—leat Mtttru
29c

Lippus Dry Goods Store
RUGS Phone 6 NOTIONS

Bread 24-oz.'loaf8c
ScratehFeadjMrk. .|.23e 

■ $2.15

rg.AS;.3Cans25e
Canpbejls Park aid 0

Bails
eiit 22c

MOTHER’S OATS, 
•mall size, 3 (or 25c

MILK—Country 
Club. 3 for-----

PINK SALMON,
1 lb. can. 2 for ..... 25c

KIRK'S Flake White 
. Chips, ij. pk«.___  l?c
Wall Paper aeaner

Climajt,3for.._------ 2Se
Avondale^2j21;iii;iJ£!£ 
OLD DUTCH 
'CLEANSER, can-6e
SALAD DRESSING, 

Country Club,---- 23c
POTATOES-Gcrtified 

Irisb Cobbler.
lb. baa...- tSJ»

SHREDDED WHEAT, 
2 for............. -...... 19c

BANANAS,
3 pounds....—.......... 25c

WERK’S TAG 
SOAP, 10 bant.......37c

LUX—
Large size.

COFFE—Counti-  ̂Quh, 
steel cut, 1 lb-< X_47c

GOLD DUST,
large size .'...... .......23c

SOAP—Kirk’s Flake,
10 bars ............... 32c

CAKES, Country Club 
IM lb. Layer ^
2Ib.Uyer-------^
Anael Food________2Sc

Gifts Graduate
tVe arc showing a wonderful assortment of 
suitable Gifts for the boy or girl graduate. 
We have just received a beautiful display 
of Diamonds ranging in price from $25 up.

Mn. Howard Waltara waa the gupnl 
M her father. Lorenio Pettit, ftt Shi
loh. Sunday. .

Mr*. E. E. Halduf ami 
daughter MIm Ruth were woeJt-o:fl 
guest* in -Columboa: MIm .Marloi
Gooding accompanied them lo Dela
ware to visit her parenis. all return- 

IMyinouth Sunday evening. 
Merwln Hilly was the gua^: 

of hit* parents In Pandora over the
week-end.

Mr. Ted Berberlck of Tiffin we* 
borne over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyer of Cleve 
land were entcrtalaad over the week 
end by Mr. and Mra. Bi F. Criswell.

The Leech Hat Shoppe ia doting out 
tha Spring Hata^at vary low prieet. 
The aasortmant ia good and now la thi 
time to get a bargain.

Sunday gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Blilttler were Mime* Maud 
Hendervon, Clara ParsonK and Mi 
and Mrs. Leonard Barker of Findlay.

Two special »hoe bargains Salurd i.>^ 
Come and see what we havn to offer. 
Hatch Shoe Store. Plymoiiili, Ohio.

Mrs. Hsille Ryenon visited rela- 
tt«Ser in .S'orth Pairfleld and Norwalk 
over the week-end.

Mr. Roacoe Becker who Is employ<*d 
In Warren. Ohio, was home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bulk Garden Saada all kinda Jud- 
son's Drug Store. S-2Achg

Mr. snd Mre. W. H Reed 
Toledo over the week-end returning 
Jione Snnday evening arcumpanled 
by Idr, and Mm. Perry Hoyt who 
drove them botne.

Ur. John Root has purchased 
Chrysler «-paaa. Coupe from I 
McFadden.

Rtad our advartlaameni In this la. 
sue. It means monay foe you. Hatch 
Shoe Store. Plymouth, Ohio.

Mr. Charles Whittier of Warren, 
visited hit grandparents. Mr. and 
Jrtm. Harry Whittier Saturday and 
Sunday. i

Mias Clara Adams of Shelby vlailnl 
Plymouth fiienda Friday evening.

Mm. Ema Bennett and Mr. P L 
Kemp were Sunday 'utala nt Mra. 
-Mary CTady of Chstflrb:.

Mr. Roland I'TSiee of Tiro waa a 
Monday evening guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren McDougal.

Look over these suggestions:
Necklaces 
Bill Folds 
Mesh Bags 
Cuff Links

Brdcelets 
Fountain Pens 

Knives
Watch Chains

Rings 
Pencils 

Belt Chains 
Vanities

STRAP 
WATCHES 

for .Men i!®l
WRIST 

W A T f: H E S 
.\cwesl Designs

Never before has our assortment been so complete and our 
prices arc far lower than elsewhere. You w ill find here a suit
able gih for your graduate friend.

We Give a Liberal Free Sen»ice on All Waches We Sell.

EDW. B. CURPEN
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

Plymouth, Ohio

E. K Traugrr was In Mansndd 5 C'/o55
Tuesday iittvndliig to buBlneas \

H. J. Llppua went over to New Lgn-j g
don Monday where be eponi the day

Mr. Ronald Mclirlde «nd‘“°"'**’>
the homo of Mrs Munn. Mr* Frances

Off the Sf/uare

1

family were guests-of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlatn .Shafer at Shelby over Sunday j 

Mm. KfTie Elliott and daughter Ruth' 
of Norwalk were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs H J. Lippus.

Spring Millinery at greatly reduced 
pHeas at the Lereh Hat Shoppe.

Mr. Sr oit Reynolds of Cresillne was 
In town Sunilsy visiting friends and 
reUtlvex

Read our advertisement ■!, imik 1., 
sue. It means money for vou. Hatch 
Shoe Store. Plymouth, Ohio.

Mr Wilbur White of Shelby visited 
his Hlsier, Miss Eva BTilte Sunday.

I)r George Searle. Jr., returned 
home Sunday evening after a weeks’ 
visit with friends in Pittsburg 

Bulk Garden Seeds, all kinds. Jud- 
son's Drug Store. S-2S<hg

Mis, Edna LoOand of Cleveland was 
the guest of her parents. Sundsy and 
Monday.

Mr and Mm. 0 H McDouaal were 
week-rtid guests of Mr. snd Mrs Ken
ton Sliorthouse of Greenwich

Mr, 1,. Z Davis is Improved ifter 
being III the past week.

Mr O J. Williamson has purchased 
a Iksige Sedan from tho W. C. Gump 
Co, Shelby.

the business was conducted a 
'program was enjoyed. During 
lal hour a pro and con contest 

Mm J, W. Miller, winning 
Delicious refreshments were served by 
the hostesses

MRS. HAWKINS. Sac'y.

Maurice Ds»la has purc-hnacd a

B.lk Crd.n 5,.d.. .11 kind. Jdd. ''
Gumi' I'o.. Shelby

Mr sod Mrs. Warren HcI>ougai 
sp<-ni Sunday aOemoon In Msoefleld 
vlsliiirk. their son Dalton McDougal 
an<l r.iinlly.

We want your eream. Try our ser
vice. Haindel A Sen.

son's Drug Store. 3-28-ehg
\Mr. Alax Spear of New York Is 
viaJllng bis mother. Mm. Sol Spear.

Mr. and Mm. K K Baldiiff were 
vlsltom in Tiffin Monday evening.

Mm. Jesse Lelitnikn and two sonr 
and MIsa Margaret Rlsscr spent Tues 
day and Wednesday of last week In 
Pandora.

Mr. C. D. Maynard of Canton. Ohio. 
*pent last Thumday with hU alaler. 
Mm. F. M. Gleason.

Read our advertisement in this Is- 
»ue. It means money for you. Hatch 
Shoe Store, Plymouth, Ohio

Miss-Helen McDougal of ManaSeld 
was the guest of Mr. aad Mm. Warren 
McDougal. Sonday and Monday.

SPECIAL
Mens’ Dress Shirts, beau

tiful patterns, all new, col-UIUI (JUllCi 113, *»«l W,,1-

lars attached. Neck bands, 
at Special Prices. Put in 
your Summer Supply now

NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, Ohio

Annual Roll Call
April 23 to May 1

Junior First Aid Legion
Any Boif or Girl Eligible. Cost of enrollment 12c. 

You receive a SOc First Aid Kit and 
Instructions Free!

Learn How to Help the FeUow Who^s Huv^l 
Enroll Today at

Webbers Drug Store

A Sale Worth While
20c Can Gold Medal Peas 
18c Can Gold Medal Corn 
15c Can Gold Medal Tomatoes 4'
With the purchase of only 2 cans of Ciold Medal Cof
fee at the regular price of 55c pound. Get \ours now!

Chamberlain St2uting Feed
This is considered one of the best starting feeds on the 
market. Help the chicks along by feeding it to them.

Bring Your Cream
We’re representing The Miller-Maid Co. of Akron, 
and can give you prompt seiwice. Correct Weights.

Strawberries, quart 35c

Woolet's Grocery
PHONE 40

“/0verythitte Good 10 £«»"

I V.
u.
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BMwrvd at Dm Poa«flk« t PIrmoutb 
OkJo/u M>eoBiI clua Ball nutur.

TCLCPHONI M 
a^rtikton Ralea, 1 ft. - >100

AOVCRTISINQ RATIS 
OMtaariM >1.00; Cards ot Thaaka 

Mo, MTsbla IB atfranc*. Waat Ada 
•ra cfearnd for at Ic par word, mini 
■~tvM Me. NoUcaa asd raadara 10c a 
iM. caak with copy. Maptay rataa 

Made kBown apoa appUcatloa.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. 0. R- MaaU)

Ur. BBd Mr«. E^do Kok aad Mr., and 
Mra. Jamea Cook of Attica ware bur* 
rledly called to the bedaWo of Mr. 
Slnarelt of Comatook. laal Friday. Ha 
died Monday fro» a atroka of paraly-

Mr. and Mra- Edd SbarplMa aj^ 
jBliy ware Wednesday erMlng 
iesu ot Mr. and Mra. J. W. Buck 

incham. '

eiaaead are the Pure In Heart 
Hare yoo erer In yobr onlat inedi- 

tatloBB come to the conclnalon that 
the Bible la brim full ot rich aunea- 
tlona. calcutatod to lead the studloua 
Bind nearer to the thus far unrereal- 
ad truth? At ibe aame tlae it ia not 
teaa marreloua bow bare or barren 
the richeat portlona ot the word of 
God. when an Impure heart comes 
face to face with the craat richee ot 
the words of life. Truth Is of 
ae unless It is extended Into 
ery day life. In the slxht of God and 
before our fellow man. My text there, 
fore, means but very little, if studied 
In its condensed form, but the moment 
you picture to yourself a belny. cross, 
uicly tempared. salBah. intemperate, 
greedy, tba heart full of unholy emo- 
Uona. pauloD and pride, you realise 
the bidden meaulnc ot the lexc. 
Should you follow such a one ihi 
the days Journey, frou 
Kreetincs of the early 

' the selfish perfonnance oJ 
task, to the unlovely ev 
will agree with me that 
loveliness will emanate from 
life. Ask such a one how m
joyment he seta out of this___ ___
srorM, how much he leama froi^'lhe 
writinga of noble men and women, 
what perception he baa of the charms 
and beauties of nature, and you will 
soon discover thst be Is blind and 
deaf to all having an uplifting ten
dency. Why? Because the heart is 
Impure, full ot the unrepented and 
unforglven venom of ala. There are 
pMpla of thla stamp even In the so- 
called CbrItUan chnicb. but the 
ahadowa resting upon the Impure 
heart will prevent the entering Into 
the real spirit of worship, pmyars 
sriu be meanloglesa, aonga wlQ have 
loat thalr sweetness. In fact his whole 
vision of spiritual things will be blur-

Celeryville News
CLASeHCk VOOEt. Cor

Mra. B. C.v, Buckingham and ton 
Melvin cased on Mrs. Adella Wotfo of 
Attica. Sunday evening.
Kaihlyn and Dorit of Btanbaa eallad 
Kaihlyn and Doris of Btuben called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John WIsrs a faw 
minutae Sunday afternoon.

The Mtaaea CracT and Bouwena 
Buurma were Sunday gussu .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Moll.

Mr. and Mrs. Oerrit NalwoM of Kal-

amuoo were week-end vliUors of Mr. 
H. NewBeyef and family.

Mr. apd Mrs. Btfd Sharpless and 
family were Taeeday evsning vlslton 
a week ago. of Mr. aad Mrs, C Van- 
vierah of Willard.

Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Vogel an4 — 
Robert were dunday vlalton of Mr. 
aad Mrs. P. HamUton and Mra. Adeite 
WoUe of Auica.

Mr. Rady Holtbouae aad «lr. Congy 
Bhurma wtse Sunday avmiUg callen 
on Mr. and Mn. Tom Shaarda.

John Poateaa and iha Nlsaea Trina 
Pesuma and Evelyn Bharplaas were 
Ssnday supper gueau of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Shaarda.

Ura. Oerrit Wiert aod Mra. Warner 
Vogel were Monday afternoon callera 
OB Mine Anna Fransans.

red. Can yon conceJve of the going 
of thla world Into the unknown 

but real hereafter? What wUl be the 
feeling at the tlms of dtaeolatlon. ot 
a soul unght only to live and see 
self?. How can auch a one expect to
libi^od?

Let the nrtnd go back to the words 
of David when he so tervenUy prayed. 
Create In mp e clean heart. O God. 
and place this prayer alongside the 

rorda of the world's Redsemar. Ont 
of the unclean bMrt procead evil 
thoughts and all 'the other unholy 
passions of mao. and desires for pur
ity and boUneaa will be bora In tbe 
mind or haert. Thus wa notice that 
the pure In bean and those whose 

Judgment, feeling and vislona 
c u.t bunded upon aalfiabneas. Ob 
be pure In heart, that we might ad- 

to the teachings of the God Man. 
life was the embodiment of nn- 

______nese aad service.
The pure In heart see In all the 

happiness of life. Tbe hand of a lov
ing father. More than thU they have 
the wllnesa of the spirit, a knowledge 
that they are no longer aliens from 
grace, but children by adoption, hence 
children of tbe promlee, and as aurb 
they aball aoe God. Not only In the 
world of eplrits. but now, la every
thing God reveals himself to them and 
the still small voice ot coneclence 
lietene K> the atsariog words: 1 am 
with thee .be thou not afarid. It la 
thy God that la leading thee Such la 
tha heritage ot tbe pure in heart. 
Have we this heirloom?? It not. why 
not??

Day Ofii Baby Chicks
per 100

English White Leghorns $10.00
S. C. White Leghorns 
S. C. Buff Leghorns • 
S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Barred Rocks - - - 
White Rocks . - . . 
Anconas..................

9.00
9m
9.00

10.50
10.50
10.50

R. C. R. I. Reds . 
3.aR.l.Reds . . 
White Wyandottes 
Buff Orpingtons •

1050
1050
1150
1150

S. C. Black Minorcas • ■ 1050 
Light Mixed ^ 850
Mean Mixed • • ■ - 9.00
Odds and Ends - . . 550

Small deposit required on all orders. Add one 
cent per Oiick on, lots for less, than one hundred.

Also CKlcks in Brooder, two ^o th  ̂wedts 
old. Surplus C3iicks at very reasonable pnoies.

THE
PLYMOUTH
HATCHERY

B. L. VanHom, Manager 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

Juniors Bntarlain High School 
Tha last cUaa party of the year waa 

givan to Iha school by tha Junlora. 
Friday evanlng at the PorUblo. 
cause of the weather, the party could 
not be given at Beede grove. Another 
■oclal evening was spent together 
playing gamea. and eating what the 
Junlora fed ua The feed waa sand- 
wlehea, nablacoea, cocoa and candy. 
Three cheera to the Junlora for the 
good time.

A week ago Taeeday our boys went 
to North Fairfield and licked them on 
thoir own ground in a Ml victory. 
The New Haven nine, took home the 
ba^n aad we believe they will a few 

i times. Several etar plays and 
hlea were made by the N. H. HI boys. 
Next Friday th|^ play Greenwich at 
New Haves.

With three more weeks of school 
and the aprlog fever our -work ia b«- 
uomlug crowded. But the end of a 

easful year Is drawing to a close.

Rev. Gibaoa of PlymouUt conducted 
chapel Tueaday morning.

i^tuies that only Genieid 

Could Provide at the Price r

■ - T^gii

The sumacUtg value ec tbe 
New and Hner tHSoriac Six la 
the difipet msk <A dtoee Gca> 
cnl Melon reeoorccs and ablL 
Idea avBilabk fo Oakland.

That great Gcncnl Motor* 
Institution, the Fisher Body 
Corportrion, created new and 
roomier bodies of aurpaaitni beutfy«'>t- 

The coonoanies of Gencnl Moton*' • ( 
putchnaing power made pomible excep' 
dooal new feature*.

Only on the General Motors Proving 
Ground could each atamina, speed and 
comfort be developed in a fitx so 
low in price.

Yet despite oU these extras* 
pniiner^ cxomples of extra* 

.ordinarjr quality in deelfn 
and cbnsCruction—Che New 
;and Finer Pontiac Six ie 
offered at new lour priced 

Come in! See and drive 
this hbtory*«nAlting car—en 

iechievement whoee Importance Is only 
surpassed by the never'tO'be*fergotten 
introduction of the origiiul Pontiap Sbd

NEW LOW PRICE#

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio
the New and Finer

PONTJAC SIX
• week on acconnl of Illness.. Penes Oaclamation Contest—Jean-

---------  eUe Firestone.
Mr. uJ Mn. B. L. Bh.rp ul Mr. Co.tr.l-I.~l. Hut.

and Mra. Ogden of Mansfield were
caller at tbe home of Mr. and Mra. 
I. L. McQuate Sunday.

1st- 2nd
Those with an “A" averaga: - 
First Grade—Miidieu Woodworth. 

Garaei Reed. Laura McGeeCy and 
Iroulae VanWagner.

Second Grade—Grace Felkes. Mary 
Smerson and Willis Welchel. Eleanor 
Knehl of Manafleld commenced 1
day la New Haven Second grade.

Fred Waldhaos aad Willis Welehel 
are absent because of lllneM.

Sunday school attendance In fifth 
and sixth grades was M%.

100 In apelUag for April are:
Wonie Kennard, Howard Miller, 

Ruth Sletamao. Gertrude Smith. Keen 
VanZoeat.

Merit work la being done by tba
following:

Arithmetic—Howard Milter. Thelma 
Eleklehenr. Virgials Emerson. Keee 
VanZoeat. Kathryn Clark.

EnglUh—Thelma Bleklebetry, Dor
othy Etckleberry, BUI Watkins. LneUe 
Hang.

Geography gradae for the month! 
have decreased.

Review work has started In all sub
jects with the exception of History 6. 
and Hygiene >.

Dorothy EIckleberry. Velma Snyder 
and Cora Chapman have been helping 
with the Hot Lunch for tbe past week

Pupils who have been absent be
cause of lllneaa are Clarabelle Eck
stein. Roth Danboff. Kathryp aark 
■n4 Eleanor Snyder.

Mr. and Mrk C. U. Snyder of North 
Fairfield and Mima May Page ot. Ply- 
month called on Shiloh friends Sun
day.

bnalnesa tripClyde Smith made . 
to Toledo. Ifonday.

George Wolever was at Homeevllle 
calling on friends. Sunday.

Mr. and Mpk H. W. ImnUbarry and 
son of LaCrange spent Sunday wMb 
Mr. and Mn. Dewey ReyntUds. Little 
Mias Blleon returned home with them 
for the week.

Mr. mad Mra L. L. Domer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Moaer called on 
friends at Lodi Sanday.

Protecting the birds that live la 
lur farm woodlot la a valuable in- 
ma^ent for the growth of that' wood- 
t. BIrde directly help by distribu

ting seeds, the biological survey of 
the Federal Department of Agricul
ture says.

Shiloh News
Mrs. Marvin Howard and slitter. 

Mn. Jetale Wstis of Greenwich, at
tended a birthday dtaner. giren In 
honor of their aunt. Mra. L. Harrta, 
OB Saturday. April 23nl.. st bar boms 
to Mansfield.

Mrs. M. M. QUgsr, Mn. ^Marvin 
Howmi^aad Miss Adah Oram spsnt 
Saturday-la Manafisld.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Uala M Woos
ter called on friends In town Sunday.

Mias CaHa Brsnhseh of MafisfisM

Oratorical CXintest—Mildrod Melllck 
Baaket Ball—Hambere ot Firat

w« h.n u. .vlu .1 S22.H.
I..I- A I contest—Roscoe Shatter. MU
tele. Plymouth. O. - ^ IdNa MelUck. Jeanette Wreaipne. Dor-

Mn. W. C. Wfite made a bualaepa Klaaell. ^ity Klnael, Mlriara
trip to aeveland tbe first of the we^t-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bloom aile
ed the funeral of Mra. WUliam Payne 
at Plymouth Toeeday.

Mr. aad Mra. Harry sanies and non 
William of Oreenwicb were gueets et 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mc
Bride. Sunday.

Sohool News
Rev. C. D. Moore of Mansfield gave 

the addraes el the P. T. A. meeting. 
Monday evening. Other membera on 
the program were: Plano Duet—Mer- 
garet Swartz. Dorothy Dick: Reading 
—HaroM Fair; Violin Duet-^eanelte 
Flreetone. and Miriam Hnddlealon; 
Rev. Moore spoke In a vea jaiSrea- 
ttog way of llie three Important worda 
God. I. They, and of bow properly to 
pronounce l^am.

The wfiiori diapUy showing 
work ot (he pupiU thla year received 
fc -or-ble comnw-al from thole preaeoi 

Be aura to tea tha "EARLY BIRD." 
comedy In three acta, presented by 

lejnbera of the Senior Class, this Fri
day evening: April 2ilh. TIckeu can 
be secured from any member of the 

AdmUtloB Uo. grade pupOs
fSc.

Tbe county b
ibe held a> ShUoh n waA from Friday 
May >th. Teams from all the high 
acbools under cmaty 
aanu teama. Aeeordtog to raporU 
thero will ho pledly of 
eompetitkn will be keen.
UtAeta The. school pupUa Me. Thla 
wiu eompteta tha adtedato.tc county 
conuate.- ShUoh has sent represeaU- 
Uraa lb eU tkia yaar^^^ Tha

noidlaaton. LUliao Puraey.
Spelling contest—Srd aad

Aliens Black; S and « grades
—Stanley Oribben; Jnnlor HI—Juan- 
Ita Huddlraton; Hlg^ I 
Raiseil and Miriam Hu<

-BaMball contest.
Tha Mnalc program presented last 

Wadnesday evening under the dtrec- 
tloa of MIm Florence Lortmer 
Rash Roinberry was. well roared. 
The pupils aro to be 
(he Interest they have taken In (his 
work. Tbe complete program as gtv- 
an is printed to another aectlon of this

mnabara ot tbe achool orchestra
to the DomosUc Setasoe

I ot I 
banquot held 
Boom last Friday noon. Membera of 
the orehaetta, Mr. BoaeatifTr aad 
Mr. Ford aM>rMlate very much the 
lUndly iBlereat taken by the Oet-to- 
Qetliar membera. At their meeting 
they decided to give fiReen dollara to
wards a fond to keep orebastra re- 
hearaal practice during the aummer. 
The schotd music departmanl has 
mads rapid progress during tbe year 
end IT It would be possible lo keep 

orchestra to practlco during the

made to nnoiher V«nr. It will take 
rebearaaCIsfifty dollara to keep tlMee 

going during tbe summer and 
help received from any ori

■ todlridnals woul^. be appreciated. 
........... .........1 be gladly received.

Tbe local high baseball taam has 
two garnet acbeduled tbis week, one 
with Aderio at Adarto Wedneaday and 
Plymouth here Friday.

Bight grade papUs from 
schools to Btoomtoggrove and ,Caaa 
(ownahips wsra givan tho state vride 
eight grade ezamtoatlon at the sdiool 
building Monday. All pupito were re- 
oulred to Uke BagUah. Hiatory. Ar- 
Utametic cod

SPECIAL!
Big Savinga 0(1 

FALtE TEETH 
Regular *2000 gel

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 22-K
aa lew ta W

Bridge Werk XX. J
as low aa ^

«146UF

1

Minleat EirtraoHng—Oaa ar Har* 
Ian Mathod

Written Quarantea Qlven. Cewv- 
plate X-Ray Servioe 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN FAINLESS DSNTIgTB 

tiVt N. Main Canal 1«7<
Hours • to i Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, O.
Work cemplatsd aamo doy for out 
of town potlonta. FJmho or write

LIOAL NOTICE
NoUoo ia borahy given, that JacoB 

W. Melntlro of Plymouth, Ohio, has. 
boon duly uppototed and guaUSod as 
EzacttUr of tha last will and test** 
meat of 8««h A. Mclntlre, late 
Plymouth. Richland County, Ohio, do-' 
seasad.

c. L. McClellan -
Probate Judge of RIeblaad Conoty, O.'^ 

SAMay

A (Xilorado phychotogtsi claims 
each kiss abortens one^i life thimall 

>Uutaa. If IhU Is true then wo |

INS

rizsl C. P

JKutomobile Insiirance
THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY C»., of N. Y. 

Public Luibility and Property Damage 
The NATIONAL UNION FIRE 

INSURANCE OF VlTTSBURGH, PA. 
Fire and Theft humrance

M. LOFL^NI^

y
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Brown & Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

^ Words Ci^not Describe
Mississippi Flood Disaster

Fratons Write Another Let* their dcatlniitloii in safety.
a *¥* ti- ^ t XM rx’a>‘ ■’■'“■‘•“Rf' courtesy of Miss Msy 
ter iclling Ot Many Umi* Lereh. Uic foliowin* ieiter Is puWlsh- 
culties Encountered. *<• details or ihelr trip:

_____  On Choctaw Limited (Rock Is.)
11:00 p.m.. 4-18. MotKlsy

■ni.aiM.lTO.noal. ..a .lo™, w.r. lo I.... Lllll. H«li .I S;I» 
IhTOnhoul m. UI..I..ICP1 V.lloy, ■ „ ^
M..IW .ocl, nre.1 loM ol 111. ua ,o„o I, .III n. ,.J(| , „ . „
PTO.rty «.r. .».i.iai, a«.Hi»a b» wi.,„ om.
Mm F.™ F.oTO In h.r l.lt.r lUI F,l.ro lU.,. lor Ro*,..- „rt..l

whl.h .. „r. Donnlllat to „ , „„|,|
KblLh. tlnu on, „.a.r. .Ill b. ,ua „„n „„„ ,1.1,
U> bnow thnt tbcr nn.ll, .r«.«l .r,,,, „r„ b.lnn aro.n.

V« «r« just crawilBc s1m». Wat
er peer track in many places. Women 
fricbtened.

Cbas. Is fast asieep oa a pillow 
miMt window. ' ^aar conacleoce: 

Bait, not I! t in at wfje awake as 
owL

. 8:00 a-m. 4-19 Still oa "Choeuw" 
aai foar hours lata. In a bad atorm 
MiWetft 1:00 to 9:00 a.m.

f minncea to «:00 a.m. and about 
18 ulDutes ride from Witter.

Than Uke >Tltco R. R. U> Ro«ers. 
Don't know when.

Ptnally aot to Witter ebout 8:00 
a.nv Tuesday. Had a water spout 
bM Sunday night, aod 16 feet water. 
SOw founieiot. grocery eupplles. etc., 
floattog. Watera down, now. But 
stroeu are canyona. No trains can 
get In from south; to, so telllog when 
ww'ieare for Rostra. Awful looking 
plate here. Trartled blocks from de- 

{,4o get arouBd to'thle Hotel. Going 
:,bed St S;20, .to. sleep off this Jag. 

Nq^sleep since 6;S0 Monday morning. 
"*10:00 a m. Tuesday l»th. 4 hours 
solM sleep. Now, !>c had a cold 
t^nge from an old cracked pitcher 
and bowl, after tlaeplug in a very or
dinary tbut clean) bk. But. feci 
Wonderfully refreshed.
'.Operator rooms and boards here, 

and they will get us up in time, it 
they can got a train down here from 
Rogers way to send us back on a i 
hour ride, ordinarily. If no trains n-. 
lay. ot courao will bo "niarooneil" ■ 
here! i

Our second floor hotel room atill has 
water on floor, in places, from water 
apout deluge Sunday evening. Caji'l 
gel Into b?it this one hotel.

n;30 a.m Chse. has Just been to 
see operator. No chance out of here 
'cept by alr-planv land no alrplaoei 
until this Hfl«rDont> at beat. May get 
one between 4:00 and 5:00 pm. May 
not! One man said he went into the 
depot Sunday evening during boglii- 
Ding of storm; in there only long 
enough to walk l<> another exli, and 
gilungcd In water lo^tiia knees. .Mer
chants are nearly ruined. Soda foun- 
telns. counters, etc., loosened In 
flood (wotcr spout) and moved up and 
down thro Mtort-s. Stacks of goort.s 
are a sight. Track of R. R.'s coming 
in from south ito take us north to 
Rogers) all wash^ away.

Bye! Going to cat at noon—our 
flrat real meal since ftSO p.m., yester
day. Will write when we get to Rog-

THE CARULE PURMTURE 00.

BIG BARGAINS
in Carile’s Forced to Vacate Sale

If you need new Furniture, new Rugs, or a new Stove, 
then you'll be interested in the big bargains shown at 
Carlile’s Big Furniture Store! We've been forced out by 
high rent and before we move into a new. location in - 
Mansfield, every article MUST be sold. Store open 
daily from 8 a. tn. to 5:30 p. m.

3*Quarter-Sawed Oak Book Cases .... One-Half Off
7- Quarter-Sawed Oak Dining Tables . . . One-Half Off
2 I.loyd Baby Carriages to go at................................ $12.50
27 Bed Room Chairs and Rockers at . . . One-Half Off
8- oz. Nonpariel Furniture Polish...................26c
4 Bed Room Suites to go at................................One-Half Off
11 Bed Room Suites to go at..........................One-Fourth Off
(Juaranteed-Built laiving Room Suites .... $8450 Up
4 Dining Room Suites to go at.............................. One-Mulf Off
6 Dining Room Suites to go at.........................One-Fourth Off

BIG REDUCTIONS IN QUALITY RUGS NOW!
EVERY ARTICLE Ml ST BE SOLD BEFORE WE MOVE 

INTO A .NE^^ I.OC.VnON IN MANSFIELD!

'Nansiieldk Dependable Home FumisherS*

Used Cars Priced 

To Sell
1925 Essex Coach..................................... $425

This motor has been comiileU'ly overhaiilcd ami ear re
painted.

1925 Essex Coach.............................. . .$425
Original tires and finish; low mileage.

1925 Hudson Brougham ............................ $875
This car is being Ducoed at the present time.

1923 Hudson Coach ....-............................$375
Rcpainte<l and is in good mechanical condition.

1925 Dodge Roidster..................  $395
Balloon tiros. Compare prices on this one.

1923 Dodge Sedan......... .........................$350
Has been repainted and i.s a real serviceable car.

1926 Ford Coupe..................................... $375
Original finish is good and four practically now tires.

1926 Model Ford Coupe............................$.350
Original tires are good. «

1927 Ford Fordor Sedan ............................ $525
‘ Fuliy cquip{)od. Purchased new March 5. Actual ^lile- 

age 1,790.

1922 Buick Six Coupe...............................$295
Needs a little paint

1921 Buick Touring...........   $150
1923 Qiandler 7-pa8seng;er Sedan;

Make us an offer if you arc in the market for this type of 
car. .

Bourgeois Motor Sales
Phone 572

Aim ws ynu. bbiko aky oae you bslcoy
TO YOTO DOOE

■"m

Furniture Rugs StON'CS Kitchen (^abinct.s
yeve we n,re n-jt of ilunger. truly, now i --------------- -------

,1

I
1

lllX'li
able
othe
lOAt A h<
poo/ W

/"yjme
/line

4-l9-2t. Tue»<lny 1.15 p.m. Ale din- 
‘‘ner with CIiak and n hunch of rnugh- 

looking road workers, numbering SO 
iTackieaL olil mrni I ever tried tn eat 
Knives and forkn weren’t even clean. 

: coffee like lye. 
beana. and "slrh." Have gotten word 
from imln dtnpalchcB that they expect 
to get train «> heck down hero from 
Rogern ihla pm., to take Fenlnna anil 
4 or 5 more out of ihia awful place 
at 4:42 Such awful looking xcreeiti. 
and wome looking people. They Klarc 
at me ax If I were a 5 legged 

[Every 8t«>re tu town la wrerkwl and 
full of mild. Can't telegraph 
get tn f O. for deep mud and water, 
they «ren I doing any buafneRx

Uiie m.-in aent a letter to bia wife. 
Monica) .morning by an oiilgulng

Hint was to mall it at a mall- 
)liit Got a note back by 

<-(iniluctor thin a m . that he bad 
he Ieiter In flooil watera. So—
wife-

here aay they wouldn'i have 
v.-r road we dig Monday eve- 

ilng for anything, it wax terribly 
scary one man even gut hVNterIral 

WTien we were haviiic had xtorm 
between 1:00 and 2 i)u this am 
•Choiiaa Limited, a town by n 
of Arthur in Texas in thought in have 
been lolully daalroyed hy a cyclone 

The rtrjKit here lx pnrtiv iiinl.T 
mineil by Sunday nIghi'R water xpout 
aod had our baggage been here that 
night we would have linit everything 

Sun Is Hiilning out. hot riexr xkiex 
ill noon.

If we gel on way to Roger* at 4 13 
pm. should be there .xlxiut 
night Dlapalcber sayx ne 
(here If we con get a train 
I don't Imagine H.‘s any boulevard! 
Will mail this at Rogers on srrirsl 

Cha*. will rMnni for rar In June or 
July then should be moiurahle to 
Rogers.

S:45 pm.. Tues. 419. On our pri
vate (rain waiting for 4:43 pm. xun 
May hare u> -change" at Ft. Smith 
If It's a change of eavirooineni" I 
need. I'm surety getting it! Our "pri
vate train " conalats of one engine, a 
lender, one coach for mall, baggage, 
express, etc., nod this day coarh. Very 
exclusive' Both so tired'we can hard
ly alt up. Hot and clear. Proga yel
lin' (heir heeds off near track. Banka 
not doing huatneta. Couldn’t cash 
money (traveling cheques) but in one 
place—money all epread out. yet. to 
dry.

<:S0 p.m. 4-19. lust came 42 mllee 
—through more flood weterc aod a 
craiy tunnel. Have to stay here. Ft. 
Smith, Ark., Un tomorrow noon. Then 

to Roger* at 11:20,1 believe. Oolog 
to And room aatf oaU now and get a 
night’s nuU this soon. Bo-

0 mllcH to Rogers from horr
I..4>ve—hi-iips,

FENTO.S'S
A canl wax ri-n'iv.-d np»ii iirrlviii 

r Rogers stating Hie Femnn* hnd 
butter: fat pork, | reached their llnal dextlnulloii ii; x.vf 

eiv. Found ail nature in full lil'xim 
Rut the hcxv> freeze liad kllle<l the 
fruit and berry crops

Men’s. Boys’ S ouths’ and 
Little Men’s O.vfords and 
Southern Tics in all the new 
shades and bl-ack. Nobby 
To4*s and Neat Toes for the 
conservative dresser at low'- 
er prices at
NOBIL’S Barji-ain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
Wa want your er-esm. Try our a<r. 

vice. Haindai A Son.

Overdoing?
Hurry. Worry and OvrrwwfcBriwg- 

Hrut^ ScTofa.

■f^ODERN life throws a heavy 
XTX burden on ou' bodily tna- 
chtnery. The eliminative orgam, es- 
peciaDy the kidneyj, are apt to be- 
come slucglxh. Retention of oema 
uric acid and other poisonoui waste 
often gives rite to a dull. Iax«uid 
feeling and. lometimes. toxic back- 
adies and headaches. That the kid
neys are not functioning perfectly ia 
often shown by burning or scanty 
pMtage of accretions. More and 
more people are leaminc to mUat 
their kidneys by the oceaikaial twe 
of Doan's Pill*—a stimulant di^ 
rebc. Ask your ntighborf

DOAN’S
AUmafanf DimrwHc to th. KUttoyo 

PcwtT-M.tb— Cfl Mfs CUm.. BuSshi. K. T.

Save
Your
Face

Oac«-«T«r with • 
•tr«9p«d,avpar- 
SwMi Uad« giTM a 
Mifirt thurm mmU 
pr«T«at* BfclA

Valet 
AilirStrop 

Razor

...
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: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them

P

FOR 8AL£—GICTflUad molorcrdo Ui 
umUmI condltloR; llfhl welcht. 

«ur to TO mllM p«r (»lloa of
IM. tf «Um p«r bour: otocuic Ugbu. 
m caal^ F-. B. Conor. MtbiouU. It-p

BOT8 AMD 0IRC8 fro« •ifhl to 
eifhtooB r«*n of St*, to tun 

spaatiBt m<m*7 sad •Ursctlv* prli** 
by working tor's well-known snd 
popalsr mstsxlns. Full iastnietions 
will b* given, and no (orsetment or 
«xp«na* U needed. Add^MS Hr. Oor- 
don, 7>e NsttOBSl Republic, ' 4i 
talh St M. W.. WMOtncton D. C.

14-11-tt-pd.

aOLINNG « DUNLAP. Sheiby. Ohio.
deslers la Second band furniture, 

sad stores. We buy and sell nwsi 
anything. Phone 4S0-Z. 2S-6-lS-pd.

> HURRICANE CLBANCR—A Uquld 
cleaner tor cleaning paipted wall*, 

wood work, linoleum, canpta. ruga. 
>1.M gpUon: 60c half gallon. Hrs. 
George Brrin. 28 Tnu 8t. 28-&-12-pd;

.FOR SALE—Brown griding, weight 
abont 1200 pounds. BnQulre L. R.

28-pd,

TAKEN UP—Thursday evening. April 
21. two 2-year old heltora, one hoi- 

stein, on* durbam. Owner may have 
them by paying tor charges. Guy C. 
Bodine. Phone 2-L-193. Plymouth.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Pine ten room 
houee, bath and toilet; barn and 

chicken houee on lot. Lot contains 
three and on* half acree; part in pas
ture. part In fruit: three thousand 
strawberry plants la besring; good 
garden plot. For lanns apply to U 
Akers. 81 W. Broadway. Plymouth.

21-2t-May b.

WANTED AT ONCE — PATTERN 
MAKER; First class wortunan; 

Maks parsonsl csil st Lsncastor trou 
Works, Inc.. New London. Ohio.

21-28A.

FOR SALE—SU spotted polasd china 
abosta, weighing IM Iba. each. In

quire George Hatch or Phone 
2-R147. 28-pd.

RURAL CARRIER Examination. Ply- 
tb. May 2t. Salary 818(H). Age 18- 
Don't mis* tbie opportnaity. 

Coacblng couiue 8S.00. Booklet free.
Hampton. Box 1818-JN. Washing

ton D. C. 28-pd.

HOM& 6UAR08
SUNDAY EVENING MKRTINO

The evening aemc* at th« M 
chUixU next Sunday. May 1st., will be 
in charge of the Home Guards: a dirt- 
Sion of the Young Peoples orgsnlM- 
tlou. Service* wtli begin promptly at 
7:80 and tb«r public cordially inviiod 
to attend. A colieotlon will ha ukmi 
up which will be applied to this year's 
Pledge.

The program cMslsta of tba follow-

1. Mrs. Phinipe—Organ.
2. 8oag-8«lup>l.
8. Oevotloaal-Mra. Judeon.
.4. Mite Box Opening—Homa Guards
6. Ptono Solo —Setu Brooks.

-i. Ftre UtUh Peonies—Agnes An-
denoa.

7. Which Way la Rlghl-AfUUs King
S. Oust—Mrs; Rank and Mr*. Prica.
8. Mr. Olbaoa—Missionary Talk.
10. Quartette—Song.
11. One Little Pennl*—10 Girls.
12. The Oivsrs—Jnns Grey.
IS. Counting the Pannlen—Ruth St. 

CUlr.
14. Soto—Ruth L'Affioulwaux.
15. Junior Rally Song.
K. CoUecUon.
17. DIamUsal—Mr. Oll^n.

Summer Underwear, most 
complete line shown and as 
always, way below regular 
prices at

B.& M. BRO ADC ASTI NC
Volume 1 Tliursday, April 28,1927 Nmnbcr 5

Published In the Intereet ef 
the people of Piymootb and 
vicinity by Tht Brown and

STACY C. BROWN. • Editor 
E. a MILLER - • Msnapar 

Thursday. April tt, 1W7

"Going to ralsa awsoL paaa 
this ysarr

"No. dandelions, Swoet' 
peas don't last toeg enough."

" But w hy Ttasdriious. ' 
they're not lasting cltborr

"Huh. com* around next 
winter and en)0T the## with . 
u*.-

U's ju*t Uka wh told a lady 
the other day. the reason wo 
are so enthnatastls about the 
Tappan Oaf Range la Iw 
cause the, owner* keep tel
ling us bow much thsy ap
preciate tbaJr rang**.

Th* Olfrartnce 
Most men do not wake up 

to and ihemaelree famone. 
then wake up.

Neat week it NatJoaal Tap 
pan One Range Week. The 
Orsalaet Gas Rang# oppor- 
tnai^ of the yaar. Price* 
are reduced during this pm- 
iod of this sale only.

' , city eosaln: "Why do you 
Print th* Inald* of yonr 
chicken coopr 

V^rmer:* "To keep thei h*ns' 
from pkktng the g^ ontta 
Che wood."

Save the surface and yon 
aava all. No, young todtoa. 
that doesn't apply to you. It 
appUaa to th* baUdings of r 
Plymouth. In oUtor words 
us* Hannh's Qr*an Bari 
Paint

W* saw a nitty tooklcg 
pair of crivhs last' week—in 
D. J. Ford's truck. (Pooled 
you that time.)

Present day ckAhing Is 
poor insulation for tba mod- 
era girl Vbo is a live wlra.— 
Bnydsr of Plymonih.

Timas Chanf*
And to think Just a few 

years ago httog knochAaaed

We have a 
Compiete Line of 
^ GARDEN 

TOOLS

the secretary waa' detagated to-east 
the vote.' Rev. tUmea made a faw

WANTED—High grade SALESMAN 
to sell Bay View In Plymonth and 

vicinity, toll or part time. Bay View, 
which is the eoBtbern terminal pohil 
of the 82.000.DOT.OO auto bridge to be 
built this y«kr across Sandusky Bay. 
Is the fastest growing summer reeort 
Id Ohio. Car required. Write H. D. 
HoEman. dlvlaion aales-manager. WR- 
lard. Ohio. 2SA

Naw pettsms In Living Room Fur- NO EXEMPTION''aFTSR APRIL SO 
nlture, prioee start at |100 up. Bse 
*hem at Miller's FumJtur* Store. I Assessors ihroughoni Ricblscd

___________________ Uounty will Stan ott Monday mom-

It look .1,1.. ud . 1,11 mmioo''”'- '■
trees, back in 1909. I produce four

Rug Cleaning
i which has not been voluntarily died 

lines April 11.
County Auditor Arthur 8. Beck de- 

I claret that the 8100 exemption grapt- 
die peraoHal

property lists positively will not he 
I j allowed those whoee property has to

Have your Rug!) shampooed
. . _T -t., n an * "Listing of property has been ex-
by the Hamilton Beacll Rug eeedlngly slow durlog the past two 
Washer. {weak* and unless there Is a big ruab

We guarantee <mr woric and ^
the prices are right. i. prlved or the $100 exempUon." the

auditor asaertecl. He also meutloBad 
the law which allows 80 per cent to 
be added tor those who failed to die 
before May 1.

H. H. HECK
Willard, . Ohio 

Phone our local repreaen* 
tative, 131.

Mlllsr has some n*»v fsrnerlea at 
2t ^ 14.75 that look vary nice on any perch. 
__ Cem* down and 1st us show yeu.

NOBIL’S Bargain STORE rwu« u.. mr. ..h.
and IhnnbMt Ih* fnnmKni-> . .. tk.l.Norwalk, Ohio-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Pro

bate Court of Richland County. Ohio. 
I will offer for sale at public auction 
on the 28th day of May. 1827 
o'clock, p. m. on the premlees, the 
tollowtng described real estate. Sltw- 
ate in the Village of Plymoutb. coun
ty of Richland and stato of Ohio, and 
known as being Iota ni;mber 248 and 
249. located on Bell street In the VH- 
Isge of Plymouth sod appraised 
81400.00.

Term* of sris: CASH.
ThU is a doublt- bous* and lot of 

good renting value.
TRAUGER. 

Adm. of Beutr of Parael. Deed. 
2S-6-1*.)8-26.

Sanger’s Wall Paper Store
PLYMOUtH, OHIO SHELBY, OHIO
WALL PAPER (adcoowledged and recommended by all 
leading architects and decorators in preference to plain 
walls) is available at this store in all the new designs and 
colors. Prices are lower than any other Wall Paper store 
within a radius of 80 miles. 3 cents and up. : :

HORSE
COLLARS

S500
We have just received a shipment of Full Stodc 
Leather Horse collars to sell at ^.00. These ooU 
lars are made strong for rough and hard wear.
The construction is good, and the collar ts easy 
on the horse.
l,eather Goods of AH Kinds

No maJ?er what you need, if it’s made of leather 
we have it. All kinds of repairing done.

SEE OUR NEW HARNESS
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

_ MYERS
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP

........................OHIO

P.TA. Meeting
1%* April meeting of ths Parent- 

feachers’ Association waa held 
'Hamilton Hall on Thursday evening. 
April 21. wilh n gtx)dly number In at
tendance.

The Plymouth Troop of Girt Scoots 
composed of twenty-nine members, 
under Mrs. E. M. Belter, CapUta. gave 

of their acUvItias. 
The fonaation and Scout Laws were 
given also a Hiking Song and aevaral 
Scout Songs. Mr*. Seller's ial)i on 
Girl ScouUni was certainly apptpcU- 
ted as moat people know‘so llule 
about this organlmloo. Sha said U 
surted In England and in the United 
'States it first made Us appearance in 
Sarmannh. Georgia. March 18IL U 
spreud very rapidly. lu b 
was first at Washington. D. C.. but 
now is In Now York City. A glri mny 

, become n Rcoot at 1* yasn of-age.
She explained the Tenderfoot Test 

which we nil have bean! vpoken of- 
repeatedly. She Invited the pnbUe to! 
their regular meeting.

HIsi Sears (he np-*c was prassot 
snd awarded ninety-six pupils of Ply
mouth School. This was 40% of eh 
iglbles sod higher than any other 
school In Richland county.

Hiss Sears told lb* requlrem
Blue Rlbboner snd

Plymouth on her success.
Mrs. Ssm Bacbrach. clulnaan of 

the committee to deetde-^^n a plan.to 
celebrate the victory of the Huron 
County aide In the recent contest an- 
nounesd a Community Plenic about 
(he middle of May, the''place to he 
decided later. The report was acespt- 

The Treasurer's Report for the 
)ear was given and showad a balance 

I hsnd^of 83H.94.
Mr. Stacy Brown gave rale* gover

ning the Tennie Conn. Mr. Derr, 
chairman of the nomlnanng commit
tee. reporting the fdllowlng 
tioDS for the ensuing year:

President—Rev. A. M. Himes. 
Secretary—»eil* Nye.
Trsesurer—Grace Trimmer.
As bter* wars no othsr nomtnw

666
Is a ptwaeriptler. for

Golds, Grippe. Flu, Dengu^, 
BUaous Fever and Malaria

^ hill* ths otrms

PLUMBUkO
FIXTURES AND .

and thanked ib* members t^r thsir 
snpport and wUUngnoas to sere*, on
commiuesa. After the bust________
Sion, fbe Rosenbe^ faz^|ly Orcbtsira 
entertained very dellgbltully. They 
were encored repeatodiy and 
obeerfnUy. The youngest t 
the famlty. seven ywrs old In April, 
was a wonder on his trap 4ram. HI* 
playing was enloyed by all hat at- 
peclrily the little folks in tUendonce.

P. T. A. Alumni
Have tbs local membsrs of ths Al

umni. who received the cards from 
the April Work Cofaimiuee of the P. 
T. A., put them away so carefully that 
they have been torgoUenl,^ It Is not 

o late yet to help with yonr bit. 
lUapoues have com* from mem

bers to all psru of the country—from 
Alabama. Florida. Masaarirasetla. New 
York. iDdlana. Illinois. California and 
other sections of Ohio. Some from 
far^k as the ctaas of 1878. Many 
have written notes ingutring about oM 
friends, and teUtog of the plensaot 
memories they stiU cherish of old p. 
H. 8.

ness of thoughL Wbnt are you habit
ually ihlnktog abonir (Tood inteailon. 
tollowad up by ri^hl conduct and no
ble ritort produce gveatnss* of dally 
Itvtog. The MAY DAT service to the 
Bible School at 18 a m. and to the 
church et 11 A ra. will give yon som*- 
ihlng worth thinking about TTie bap
tism of children will be one of the fea
tures St this time. '

ImpertaM AnnouneemsnU 
Th* W. M. 8. of the Presbyterian 

church will meet to the parlors of the 
church Friday, April 29th. at 2:88 p. 
ra. Eebeas from the recent meeting 
of Presbytery wtU be one of the In
teresting feature*.

At Hie ChurehAi
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sundsy, May 1.^1827 
Cu any on* check the South wind 

as It's warm breesea blow upon ns*

The Junior AUs of the PretbyUrlu 
church will meet at the Maas* tor 

I meeting and aoclal oo

at these serrlee*.
The evening serylce wlD U In the 

nature of a program by th* Hens* 
Qnards, under' the dtrectloa of Doro
thy Myers, at 7:28..

The Noma Dtslrict Coofereno* 
will ctmvene at L«rato. First Church, 
on Tnasdsy. May Ird:. tor all day and 
Wadnaaday torsaeoa.

BpacUl attractloB of this eoafer- 
eaoe will be two address. P. M. and 
evening ^ May 2rd.. by Rev. CtoT; 
enee T. Wilson. D. D., L. L. a o( 
Waahtogton, D. C-

Friday. 7:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HimeA Pastor 

Borrices tor May 1. 1827. Oecohd 
Sunday after Easter.
, f8 A.' m. Sunday school.

11 A. M. Worship. 'The Shephard 
snd Bishop of Your Souls."

2:20 P. M. Light Brlgsda 
8^30 P. M. Lather Leagu*; "Whgt 

Vocatloan are Worth WWleT*
No evening service.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, May IsL 1827 

Merntog worship and sermon st 
New Havn. at 8:28 am.. tadatPly- 
month st 11:00 am ''

Baptism and iwcepUon of metober*

CREAM
WANTED

1 am raprtssnllAg The Sumner Oa, 
of Aferen attd am in the market fee 
your eresm.

Wai«hta and Tacts t I
J. D. PARSEL ^
4 ttoms l4-tl-tS«.

MEN’S
Summer Suits

Siyles-~the latest 
Quality—the best 
Tailoring—the finest,

Some with trvo pair Df tmsers, odiers. 
with but one pair. Bach oimI every <me 
an unusual value at the price quoted.
Buy for wear now and lat^r. Youl! 
save money by doing so.

' $22.50 and up 

BOYS’ SyiTS-Extra Pants
The suits we sell are made up of strong, durable matei^tab, and the cob 
ors and ^les are pleasing. The size range is compiete—6 to 14 yeara. 
Some of the suits have two pair of trousers. Bring your boy in and we*U 
please 1^.

A Umflete Store Fm Men .And Boye.




